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Executive Summary
Introduction

D

epartures from a healthy weight trajectory1 are becoming a common occurrence among Canadian
children and teens. These children are more likely to become obese adults and thus more likely to
experience compromised health due to chronic disease, contributing to growing personal and health
care costs. It isn’t only the future that is impacted. Studies have shown that obese children are more
likely to have a reduced quality of life and are at a greater risk of being teased, bullied and socially
isolated. There is a growing body of evidence pointing to the benefits of family-based intervention
programs for children and teens who are departing from the healthy weight trajectory.
The Childhood Healthy Weights Intervention Initiative (“the Initiative”) offered family-based
programming to help families with overweight or obese children shift their own lifestyle trajectories
so that more children and teens attain and remain at a healthy weight. It was led by the Childhood
Obesity Foundation in partnership with the Province of British Columbia (BC). The Initiative
provided free access to three interventions that help BC families increase healthy eating and physical
activity behaviours to promote healthy weights.

Background
The Initiative represented the culmination of several years of planning and coordination by many
parties. Its objectives were to:
• expand the Shapedown BC program to all health authorities – to support families with children and
teens who were obese and/or overweight and experiencing co-morbidities and complications
• introduce MEND (Mind, Exercise, Nutrition, Do it!) in BC – to support families with children
who were obese or overweight
• provide integrated telehealth support through DietitianServices@HealthLinkBC and the Physical
Activity Line (PAL) – telephone-based services for families with obese or overweight children and
teens who have limited access to the direct, in-person supports described above
This report presents cumulative evaluation findings for two of these objectives. It reports on the
Shapedown BC and MEND programs delivered from Winter 2013 through Spring 2014, the first four
cycles of the Initiative. During this time, the Initiative offered Shapedown BC in five sites 2 (one in each
health authority region) and MEND in 17 sites around the province. Five communities offered both
MEND and Shapedown BC.
The Initiative is considered to be a demonstration project3. This term acknowledges the Initiative’s
focus on learning, adaptation and quality improvement. The Initiative is grounded in the principle that
families are the core of the change strategy to address healthy weights; family-based approaches have
been found to be the preferred intervention to address childhood obesity. The Initiative’s approach is
aligned with new guidelines from the Canadian Task Force on Preventive Health Care to help prevent
and manage obesity in children and youth under age 18. These guidelines recommend that primary
care practitioners should monitor regular growth and offer or refer children who are overweight or
obese to structured behavioural programs aimed at achieving healthy growth.
1

2
3

Note: A healthy weight trajectory is where height and weight change proportionally together as children develop. When children are off trajectory their
weight gain is disproportionate to their change in height, denoting the acquisition of body fat that is not essential and in fact detrimental to healthy
development and health overall.
Although it is out of scope for this evaluation, since Fall 2014 a cultural and language adaptation of Shapedown BC for the ethnic Chinese has been offered
in a sixth location; in Richmond BC through Vancouver Coastal Health.
Demonstration projects “provide the means to introduce and experience innovative ideas and approaches and prepare the way for replication and upscaling” [18].
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Methodology
The evaluation examined issues of Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation and Maintenance,
often referred to as the ‘RE-AIM’ Framework. The evaluation used multiple lines of evidence and both
process and outcome evaluation practices. Evaluators collected and analyzed data from a variety of
qualitative and quantitative sources including participant surveys, reports, stakeholder interviews, the
Shapedown BC database, MEND’s Operations Management and Monitoring System (OMMS)4, and
other sources. A cultural and language adaptation of Shapedown BC for the ethnic Chinese undertaken
as part of the Initiative is not in scope for this evaluation. Neither is the telehealth-based HealthLink BC
Eating and Activity Program for Kids (HEAPK). These programs will be evaluated at a later date.

Shapedown BC
Shapedown BC is a clinically-based, effective weight management program delivered by health
authorities with support from the Centre for Healthy Weights at BC Children’s Hospital (Provincial
Health Services Authority). A medical referral is required. A comprehensive multidisciplinary5
assessment determines a family’s readiness to fully participate. The intervention is available to families
as individual counselling and 10-week group programs, or as a modified group program. Group
interventions are age clustered. Follow-up support is available to all participants. Participating families
are also given free passes to their local YMCA or BC Recreation and Parks Association (BCRPA)
member recreation centre for a period of three months after program completion.
Shapedown BC reached diverse families
Shapedown BC staff used an array of communication strategies to raise awareness about their
programs. In total, 555 children and teens were referred to Shapedown BC between January 2013
and June 2014; the majority were eligible for the program. Shapedown BC teams completed 323
comprehensive intake assessments during this time and provided 246 referrals to specialists or
community services.
In total, 171 eligible children and teens participated in 22 Shapedown BC group interventions
between April 2013 and June 2014. Boys and girls participated almost equally. Almost all (94%)
Shapedown BC children and teens presented at intake with a BMI-for-age at 97th percentile or above.
Children and teens from both single-parent and two-parent families participated. Participants’ families
represented a variety of ethnicities and reported a range of income levels.
Shapedown BC achieved high participant retention and attendance levels. The programs had an overall
retention rate of 84% – 143 children and teens were retained during these group interventions. More
than two-thirds of the children, teens and their families who commenced attended 70% or more of
the group sessions. Shapedown BC programs also provided families with more than 100 individual
dietitian or mental health counselling sessions.
Children, teens and families made healthy lifestyle changes during
Shapedown BC
Among those participating in group interventions and for whom both pre-and post-measures were
available, the analysis found statistically significant positive changes in:
• quality of life
• parental confidence
4
5

Operations Management and Monitoring System (OMMS) is used to organize, deliver and monitor MEND programs.
The Shapedown BC team consists of a dietitian, mental health professional, physician, exercise specialist and administrative assistant.
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•
•
•
•

anthropometric measures
children’s physical activity
teen’s physical appearance scale
select nutrition indicators including both consumption and eating habit changes

Most (92%) of 173 participants completing feedback forms expressed overall satisfaction with their
interventions. They also reported that they found activity and exercise, diet and nutrition information
helpful for staying on track with their Shapedown BC goals.
Health authorities continue to implement Shapedown BC
Four regional health authorities and the Provincial Health Services Authority (BC Children’s
Hospital) took part in the Initiative. Additional programs were delivered in Fall 2014 and Winter
2015 and more are planned for Spring 20156. Potential program enhancements include reducing data
collection requirements, advancing communication and engagement initiatives and exploring modified
service delivery models with other sub-populations.

MEND
MEND is a community-based, evidence-based program. MEND programs are age-specific and BC
implemented the MEND 7-13 and MEND 5-7 programs. Families self-refer to the program. Key
Initiative delivery partners include the YMCA of Greater Vancouver, BCRPA, and participating YMCA
and BCRPA member recreation centres. MEND is delivered by trained leaders with recreation and/or
health backgrounds. The programs run for 10 weeks and are offered throughout the province by local
teams out of venues such as community centres and schools. Participating families are given free passes
to their local YMCA or BCRPA member recreation centre for a period of three months after program
completion. Families also receive two years of access to ‘MEND World’, an online resource.
MEND 7-13 reached a broad demographic
A wide variety of strategies were used to promote MEND locally and provincially. Recruitment efforts
resulted in 553 documented7 inquiries to MEND sites about the MEND 7-13 programs and 351
eligible children enrolled in MEND 7-13.
From April 2013 to June 2014, 329 eligible children commenced 33 MEND 7-13 programs. Boys
and girls participated almost equally. Most MEND participants (84%) had a BMI-for-age above the
97th percentile. They came from both two-parent and single parent families. Participants’ families
represented a variety of ethnicities and had various annual household income levels. Parents of
participants had varying education levels.
Retention was high; MEND 7-13 had an overall retention rate of 78% (255 children). More than twothirds of the children and their families who commenced attended 70% or more of the sessions.
The evaluation found recruitment to be challenging for a variety of reasons including the project’s
initial implementation timeline. Another perceived challenge was that the need for a healthy weights
intervention did not appear to resonate with some eligible families; some stakeholders believed that
many parents do not recognize that their children are departing from the healthy weight trajectory and
can benefit from an intervention.
6
7

For a variety of reasons, the Prince George Healthy Children and Families: Shapedown BC program is not running in 2015. Northern Health plans to stay
connected with developments and opportunities in healthy weights programming.
It is likely that additional inquiries (telephone or in-person) were made to recreation centres though not recorded and shared with MEND program staff for
reporting purposes.
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MEND 7-13 participants made healthy lifestyle changes
Among those participating in MEND 7-13 and for whom both a pre-and post-measure were available,
the analysis found statistically significant positive changes in the following:
• nutrition – nutrition scores, servings of vegetables and fruit and other nutrition indicators
• physical activity – hours of physical activity per week and children’s physical activity scores
• sedentary behaviour – hours of screen time per week
• psychological well-being – emotional distress, body-esteem, self-esteem
• anthropometry – child BMI and BMI z-score, child waist circumference, parent BMI
Overall, families and program staff were satisfied with MEND 7-13 and its programming.
MEND 5-7 recruitment was particularly challenging
The MEND 5-7 interventions commenced one year later than MEND 7-13 programs began. Based
on experiences with MEND 7-13 in BC, and with MEND 5-7 in other jurisdictions, the Initiative
anticipated recruitment challenges. MEND 5-7 broadened the eligibility criteria to include children
with a BMI-for-age above the 85th percentile as well as healthy weight children who had risk factors
such as overweight or obese parents. Despite the broadened criteria, recruitment was very challenging,
labour intensive and had limited success.
Twenty-five children attended three MEND 5-7 programs. Of these children, 88% (22) were retained
in the program.
MEND 5-7 participants made healthy lifestyle changes
Families made changes towards healthy lifestyles during MEND 5-7 and planned to make further
changes after finishing the program. Parents increased consumption of vegetables and fruits after
MEND 5-7. Many parents felt less stressed about feeding their children after MEND 5-7. They also
felt their child’s confidence and their own parenting confidence improved after MEND 5-7. Overall,
families and program staff were satisfied with MEND 5-7 programming.
The foundation for successful longer-term MEND implementation has begun to
be established
Overall, MEND service delivery partners interviewed (for both MEND 7-13 and MEND 5-7)
were pleased to participate in MEND’s implementation. Seventeen communities offered MEND
programming during the scope of the evaluation. Additional programs ran in Fall 2014 and Winter
2015 and more are planned for Spring 2015.
MEND is in an early stage of integration with community and health services. Challenges associated
with recruitment need to be addressed in order for more BC families to benefit from MEND. Also,
changes to the curriculum are needed to address staff and stakeholder concerns about enhancing the
program’s relevance for food insecure families, and First Nations families and communities, while
maintaining the elements of the program that participants liked.
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Strengths and Limitations
The evaluation’s strengths included its high external validity, use of valid and reliable instruments, preexisting evidence base, comprehensive datasets, multiple lines of quantitative and qualitative data, and
evaluation working group. Its limitations included a lack of control groups, quantitative follow-up data
and feedback data from those who were not retained in the program or did not complete forms. For some
Shapedown BC measures only a small sample of pre-and post data were available for data analysis. And, only
a small number of children participated in MEND 5-7. As a result, data analyses were underpowered to
detect significant change in outcomes for some Shapedown BC measures and for the MEND 5-7 program.

Discussion of Key Findings
Shapedown BC and MEND share common characteristics in their approaches to supporting BC
children — both focus on families as the core of the change strategy and encourage healthy eating and
physical activity to address overweight and obesity. The evaluation found that the two programs had
many similar implementation experiences and outcomes. The Childhood Obesity Foundation and its
partners were able to plan, launch, deliver and evaluate Shapedown BC and MEND programming at
22 demonstration sites around the province. This was achieved in just over two years.
Shapedown BC and MEND were effective after scale up in BC. Both intervention programs reached
diverse demographics. Families who participated in Shapedown BC and MEND were satisfied
with their interventions and made lifestyle changes. Once people enrolled, the programs were well
attended and retention was comparable to previous evaluations of Shapedown BC, MEND, and
with interventions for pediatric chronic conditions. Participating families and program staff were
enthusiastic about the programs and satisfied with the content.
The Initiative offered programming for both overweight and obese participants. However, it primarily
served families with children and teens who were at the uppermost end of the weight continuum8; the
majority of children and teens who participated in Shapedown BC and MEND 7-13 were obese. A
variety of factors facilitated and challenged family participation in Shapedown BC and MEND. These
included program locations, age group offerings and schedules as well as family readiness and family
circumstances including other time commitments.
Despite significant effort being expended to disseminate information about Shapedown BC and
MEND, recruitment was the greatest challenge encountered during the Initiative. Stakeholders
commented on the inherent challenges of introducing a new program to any community. As well,
some stakeholders believed registration was subdued due to parents’ attitudes about their children’s
weights, such as parental concerns about stigmatizing children and teens by ‘naming the problem’. Some
stakeholders also proposed that interventions targeted at overweight and obese children and teens
promoted weight stigma or had an inherent weight bias. It is important to note, however, that once parents
experienced ‘triggers for change’, such as weight affecting other areas of their child or teen’s life, they sought
an intervention—and retention was high. The Initiative’s experience, and that of others, suggests that
multiple strategies are needed to reach and attract families who can benefit from the interventions.
Both Shapedown BC and MEND program staff valued the training and ongoing practice and
technical support they received. Shapedown BC and MEND program staff would like to see reduced
data collection requirements. Further, there is a desire among key partners for ongoing communication
and engagement with the Initiative.
8

The World Health Organization (WHO) standard for overweight children is defined as a BMI-for-age between 85th and 97th percentiles; for obese
children it is above the 97th percentile. Above a healthy weight is defined as a BMI-for-age above the 85th percentile, as per WHO growth curves.
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Conclusions
The Childhood Healthy Weights Intervention Initiative successfully addressed identified gaps in
services for children and teens who were departing or had already departed the healthy weight
trajectory. The Initiative used a family-focused, multi-agency approach to addressing childhood obesity.
Supportive programs were delivered across the province, attracting a range of families most of whom
were satisfied with the programs and who experienced healthy lifestyle changes.
This evaluation showed that the successful scale up was achieved, in part, as a result of quality
programming and delivery using a partnership approach. The province-wide scale up of Shapedown
BC and MEND provides a template for other initiatives and jurisdictions and sheds light on the
partner-guided course corrections that are important to long-term sustainability of such programs.
The Province and BC agencies are working together to help shift the healthy weight trajectory to
ensure more children are destined to become adults who enjoy positive health outcomes.
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Childhood Obesity Foundation’s
Mission and Vision
Our mission is to lead a societal shift toward healthy
eating and active lifestyles to reduce childhood obesity
and the resulting physical and emotional impacts.
Our vision is children and youth of Canada free of
chronic diseases that ensue from obesity.
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1.0 introduction

D

epartures from a healthy weight trajectory9 are becoming a common occurrence among
Canadian children and teens — obesity rates in teens have tripled in 25 years [1, 2], and onethird of Canadian children and youth are now overweight or obese [3]. If left unchecked, research
shows that these children are more likely to become obese adults and thus more likely to experience
compromised health due to chronic disease, contributing to growing personal and health care costs [4].
But it isn’t only the future that is impacted by childhood obesity. Studies have shown that obesity
contributes to neurocognitive damage in children [5], they are more likely to have a reduced quality of
life and are at a greater risk of being teased, bullied and socially isolated [6].
These are sobering concerns and they warrant a considered, tailored and
sustained response. Although universal health promotion and prevention
programs and policies in childcare, schools and community are essential,
they are likely not enough support for children and teens who have already
departed the trajectory. There is a growing body of evidence pointing to the
benefits of family-based intervention programs for children and teens who
are departing from the healthy weight trajectory [7].

In 2012/13, 37% of Canadian
12-17 year olds and 26%
of children aged 5-11 were
overweight or obese [20].

The Childhood Healthy Weights Intervention Initiative (“the Initiative”) was developed to support
British Columbian families with children and teens who are departing or have departed from the
healthy weight trajectory and need help to get back on track. It was led by the Childhood Obesity
Foundation in partnership with the Province of British Columbia (BC). The Initiative supports the
government’s public health strategy, Healthy Families BC, that focuses on leadership, prevention and
health improvement for BC families and their communities.
One of the aims of the Initiative is to help families with overweight or obese children shift their
own lifestyle trajectories so that more children and teens attain and remain at a healthy weight. The
Initiative provides free access to three interventions that help families increase healthy eating and
physical activity behaviours to promote healthy weights.
How the report is organized
Section 2.0 presents the background to the Initiative and describes how the different interventions
offer multiple pathways for families to follow. The evaluation’s methodology is outlined in Section
3.0, including project scope and an evaluation overview. Section 4.0 presents an overview and findings
for Shapedown BC. Section 5.0 is an overview and findings for MEND 7-13 and MEND 5-7. The
evaluation’s strengths and limitations are outlined in Section 6.0. A discussion of key findings is
presented in Section 7.0 and overarching conclusions in Section 8.0.

9

Note: A healthy weight trajectory is where height and weight change proportionally together as children develop. When children are off trajectory their
weight gain is disproportionate to their change in height, denoting the acquisition of body fat that is not essential and in fact detrimental to healthy
development and health overall.
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2.0 background

T

he Initiative is the culmination of several years of planning and coordination by many parties.
These individuals and agencies brought diverse perspectives to the complex problem of childhood
obesity, while sharing a common goal. This section describes the impetus for the Initiative and explains
how it was intended as a tailored response to different types of BC families who are seeking support for
their overweight and obese children and teens.
Over the past decade government and other public health stakeholders have invested in strategies to
prevent childhood obesity by promoting physical activity and healthy eating in the settings where
children spend their time. School Daily Physical Activity and Food Sales Guidelines, Action Schools!
BC and the BC School Fruit and Vegetable Nutrition Program are examples of such programs.
Although they have an important role to play, these universal approaches do not provide the targeted
support that is necessary to assist families with children who are off the healthy weight trajectory.
In many jurisdictions, including BC, parents whose children had left the healthy weight trajectory
and who recognized the need for change had nowhere to turn for a targeted approach. In 2006, the
Province responded to this need by supporting Shapedown BC at BC Children’s Hospital’s Centre
for Healthy Weights (Provincial Health Services Authority). Shapedown BC provides free, multidisciplinary, family-based support for children and youth. An opportunity for more comprehensive
action to address service gaps emerged in 2010 when the Federal/Provincial/Territorial Ministers
of Health committed to championing strategies to identify and address overweight and obesity in
children. In BC, this mobilized several organizations and consequently various activities were initiated.
In 2011, BC adopted and disseminated the new World Health Organization (WHO) child growth
reference standards [8] for monitoring childhood weight trajectories. In 2012, key stakeholders began
to discuss the potential of scaling up Shapedown BC from its Lower Mainland-based delivery model
to other BC health authority regions. In addition, Child Health BC (Provincial Health Services
Authority) took the lead in developing a clinical care pathway that helps care providers to identify and
care for overweight and obese children and youth.
Also in 2012, the Childhood Obesity Foundation was approached by the Ministry of Health to
develop and lead a province-wide family-focused childhood healthy weights intervention program
through a demonstration phase. The program was intended to attend to three service gaps or goals:
1. support for families with children and teens who were obese and/or overweight and experiencing
co-morbidities and complications
2. support for families with children who were obese or overweight
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3. telehealth services for families with obese or overweight children and teens who have limited access
to the direct, in-person supports described above
The Province and its stakeholders explored childhood obesity programming options and identified
three existing programs that could help to achieve these goals. All three programs focus on overall
health and well-being rather than on weight-based outcomes and serve families who have children and
teens who are obese or overweight.
Shapedown BC’s established, evidence-based programming was selected to address the first goal—
clinical-based support for children and teens who were obese or overweight and/or overweight and
experiencing co-morbidities and complications, including psychosocial issues.
Goal two was to be addressed by MEND (Mind, Exercise, Nutrition, Do It!)10 , an evidence-based
program from the United Kingdom. MEND was selected to be part of the Initiative because it was
community-based and considered to be ideal for children who were overweight or obese and did
not need the intensive services of Shapedown BC. MEND is a family-based program that provides
free healthy lifestyle and learning activity sessions for children. It was adapted in 2011 to align with
Canadian nutrition and policy guidelines and was being implemented in the provinces of Alberta and
Saskatchewan.
Finally, the third goal was to be met through the BC Ministry of Health’s
DietitianServices@HealthLinkBC and the Physical Activity Line (PAL). Both of these telehealthbased services offer specialized pediatric healthy weights coaching.
Once the program interventions were confirmed, the Childhood Obesity Foundation established
specific program objectives for the Initiative, which were to:
1. expand the Shapedown BC program to all health authorities
2. introduce MEND in BC
3. provide integrated telehealth support through DietitianServices@HealthLinkBC and the Physical
Activity Line (PAL)
Detailed descriptions for two of the three intervention programs are provided in Sections 4.0
(Shapedown BC) and 5.0 (MEND), including eligibility criteria, screening, curriculum, evaluation and
outcomes.
In February 2015, the Ministry of Health launched the third program under the Initiative; integrated
telehealth services. The HealthLink BC Eating and Activity Program for Kids (HEAPK) is a free,
telephone-based intervention to help BC children, teens and their families reach healthy weights and
improve their overall health and quality of life. This program utilizes evidence-based best practices and is
particularly suited to families who cannot access an in-person program, or who need additional support.
By reducing geographic or resource-based barriers to accessing an in-person program, HEAPK can reach
children and families in rural and remote areas of BC. This third intervention under the Initiative is out of
scope for this evaluation.
Timelines and key milestones
The Initiative’s project concept, plan and infrastructure were developed within ambitious timelines; the
new Shapedown BC and MEND programs were successfully implemented within the first year. The
Initiative’s first four program cycles are included in the evaluation and this report presents cumulative
evaluation findings for Shapedown BC and MEND programs delivered from Winter 2013 through
Spring 2014.
10 Unless otherwise noted, all references to MEND pertain to MEND in BC.
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Campbell River

Northern Health
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Interior Health
Island Health
Vancouver Coastal Health
Fraser Health

Victoria

Ch
Chilliwack
Abbotsford

The Initiative is considered to be a
demonstration project11 . This term
acknowledges the Initiative’s focus on learning,
adaptation and quality improvement. Other
terminology used throughout this report is
defined in Appendix A.
Since the Initiative was introduced, MEND has
been offered in 17 sites around the province.
Shapedown BC has been available in five
locations12 , one site in each health authority
region. Vancouver, Surrey/Langley, Prince
George, Kamloops and Nanaimo have offered
both MEND and Shapedown BC13 .

Saanich
Sa
aanich
a

BC Health
Authority Regions

A demonstration project

Nelson

See Inset

This Initiative is grounded in the principle that
families are the core of the change strategy to
address healthy weights. Over the past three
decades, family-based approaches have been
found to be the preferred intervention to address
childhood obesity. Family-based interventions
rooted in behaviour theory have achieved better
results than those theoretically connected to
family systems theory in terms of treatment
effectiveness [7].

11 Demonstration projects “provide the means to introduce and experience innovative ideas and approaches and prepare the way for replication and up-

scaling” [19].

12 Although it is out of scope for this evaluation, since Fall 2014 a cultural and language adaptation of Shapedown BC for the ethnic Chinese has been offered

in a sixth location; in Richmond BC through Vancouver Coastal Health.

13 The map shows demonstration project site locations up to the end of Cycle Four in June 2014. There have been some changes in demonstration sites in

subsequent program cycles.
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The Initiative’s approach is aligned with new guidelines from the Canadian Task Force on Preventive
Health Care to help prevent and manage obesity in children and youth under age 18. These new
guidelines recommend regular growth monitoring (height, weight, BMI) using the WHO growth
charts for Canada. They also recommend that primary care practitioners should offer or refer children
aged two to 17 who are overweight or obese to structured behavioural programs aimed at achieving
healthy growth [9].
The three-pronged Initiative offers multiple pathways for families to follow, including moving back
and forth between services depending on need, as shown in the Exhibit following. As well, the
Initiative recognizes the importance of access to supportive community and clinical environments that
contribute to families’ success during and after the program.
The Initiative offers multiple pathways for families to follow
2

Healthy weights in British Columbia
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*1 Children and families that are working on maintaining the changes they made
in Shapedown BC or MEND may access local community programs or allied
health professionals (kinesiologists or registered dietitians) and HealthLink BC &
Physical Activity Line (PAL) to support their efforts.
*2 Children with physical, psycho-social, medical issues who may benefit from
comprehensive, multidisciplinary support. Medical referral required.

Family

Pediatric Growth
Charts

Family Health (Registered Nurses,
Nurse Practitioners,
Professionals Physicians)
February 2015

Although the demonstration phase is scheduled to conclude in March 2015, intervention
programming is continuing. The Ministry of Health has introduced the HealthLink BC Eating and
Activity Program for Kids (HEAPK) as a new service and Shapedown BC is ongoing under the
leadership of the Centre for Healthy Weights, Provincial Health Services Authority. And, during
2015/16, provincial leadership for MEND is being transitioned from the Childhood Obesity
Foundation to the Provincial Health Services Authority.
The evaluation findings generated at the end of each program cycle supported the Initiative’s
continuous improvement efforts. This cumulative final evaluation report will help inform the
Childhood Obesity Foundation’s recommendations to sustain these programs into the future, and
program planning and quality improvements going forward.
Childhood Healthy Weights Intervention Initiative Evaluation Report I Background • 5

HealthLink BC Eating and Activity Program for Kids (HEAPK)
This program helps BC kids
(aged zero to 18) reach healthy weights and improve their overall
health and quality of life. Using a variety of materials tailored to meet
the needs of each family, program staff (pediatric registered dietitians
and qualified exercise professionals) will focus on supporting behaviour
changes for healthy eating, active living and lifestyle habits. Throughout
this telephone-based program, clients and their families will discuss their
health priorities and gain new skills.
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3.0 methodology
3.1

Evaluation Overview

T

his report presents evaluation findings for Shapedown BC and MEND.

The evaluation examined issues of Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation and
Maintenance, which is often referred to as the ‘RE-AIM’ Framework. Appendix B presents a full list
of the issues examined and Appendix C cross-references program-specific key findings by RE-AIM
evaluation category.
The evaluation was comprehensive, using multiple lines of evidence and both process and outcome
evaluation practices. Data were collected and analyzed from a variety of qualitative and quantitative
sources including participant surveys, reports, stakeholder interviews, the Shapedown BC database,
MEND’s Operations Management and Monitoring System (OMMS)14 , and other sources.
Planning and site set up for Shapedown BC and MEND began in 2012. For Shapedown BC, the
evaluation examined planning and recruitment materials from January 2013 to June 2014. It also
examined group intervention delivery from April 2013 through June 2014. Thus, for
Shapedown BC, the evaluation examined:
• referrals and intake assessments completed over 18 months ( January 2013 to June 2014)
• 10-week group sessions delivered over 15 months (April 2013 to June 2014)
For MEND, the evaluation includes information on:
• planning, recruitment and group intervention delivery of MEND 7-13 programs delivered over 15
months (April 2013 to June 2014)
• planning, recruitment and group intervention delivery of MEND 5-7 programs delivered over five
months (February 2014 to June 2014)
The evaluation used information gathered over four Initiative cycles:
Cycle One – Spring 20
2013
13

Cycle Two – Summer & Fall 2013

April - June

Julyy - December (Shapedown BC)
September
Se
eptember - December (MEND)

Cycle Three – Winter 2014
014

Cycle Four – Spring 2014

January - March

April - June

The evaluation was based on the approaches outlined in the Province-wide Childhood Healthy Weights
Intervention Initiative Project Evaluation Plan15 and guided by the following principles:
• conducted with a focus on understanding ‘real world’ issues involved in implementation and
sustainability of proven interventions in BC jurisdictions
• conducted using program-appropriate evaluation protocols
• leveraged program staff activities and program data to support the evaluation
• met generally accepted standards for publication
• aligned with national and international standards and indicators
All data collection procedures were approved by the University of Victoria and University of British
Columbia Human Research Ethics Boards.

14 Operations Management and Monitoring System (OMMS) is used to organize, deliver and monitor MEND programs.
15 The Province-wide Childhood Healthy Weights Intervention Initiative Project Evaluation Plan (April 2013) is available under separate cover.
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3.2

What Is Not In Scope?

Shapedown BC and MEND program staff have continued to gather a broad range of data for clinical
and performance management purposes. These data are outside the scope of this evaluation.
It should be noted that although the primary target was geographic expansion, in 2014, a cultural and
language adaptation of Shapedown BC for the ethnic Chinese has also been undertaken as part of the
Initiative. It is also not in scope for this evaluation. The Centre for Healthy Weights: Shapedown BC
plans to evaluate this component in 2015/16.
Finally, although telehealth services are currently being delivered to BC children and families,
evaluating these services is not in scope. The HealthLink BC Eating and Activity Program for Kids
(HEAPK) will be evaluated at a later date.
The Initiative includes about two years of program delivery. Although out of scope for the evaluation,
over the long term the childhood healthy weights intervention programs are intended to contribute to
these ultimate outcomes:
• healthier BC children and youth
• reduced chronic disease
• reduced direct and indirect health care costs
The intent is to achieve these outcomes within five to ten years—beyond the timeframe of the
Initiative.

Long term outcomes
Over the long term the childhood healthy weights intervention
programs are intended to contribute to:
• healthier BC children and youth
• reduced chronic disease
• reduced direct and indirect health care costs
These long term outcomes are anticipated within five to ten years
of delivery of these programs.
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4.0 shapedown bc

4.1

Shapedown BC Overview

S

hapedown BC is a clinically-based, effective [10] weight management program that helps
children and teens and their families recognize and overcome challenges to active living and
healthy eating. Children between six and 17 years old with a BMI-for-age above the 97th percentile
or over 85th percentile for age with co-morbidities or other complex medical or social profiles are
eligible16. A medical referral is required.
Shapedown BC uses best practice standards in pediatric weight management according to the
Canadian Clinical Practice Guidelines on the Management and Prevention of Obesity in Adults and
Children. The Shapedown BC team consists of a dietitian, mental health professional, physician,
exercise specialist and administrative assistant. A comprehensive multidisciplinary assessment
determines a family’s readiness to fully participate and be successful.
The intervention is available to families as individual counselling and group programs, or as a
modified group program17 . Group interventions (up to 15 participants per group) are age clustered
for children age six to eight, nine to 11, 12 to 13 and 14 to 17 years. Follow-up support is available
to all participants. In addition to the 10-week program, participating families are given free passes to
their local YMCA or BC Recreation and Parks Association (BCRPA) member recreation centre for
a period of three months after program completion.
Multiple components of the Shapedown BC program inform the family’s journey through the
program model. Touch points describe points in time when participants and program staff interact
throughout the program, as presented following.
16 Families were ineligible to participate if their child or teen’s BMI was too low, age was outside the range of programs offered, and/or the family could not

commit to having a parent attend every session.

17 Modifications of the Shapedown BC 10-week group program are occasionally offered to meet the needs of families who are unable to participate in the

group program due to the child’s developmental, behaviour or learning needs. The modifications may involve working with parents as the agents of change,
or combinations of individual and group sessions, with or without the children involved.
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Shapedown BC program flow with touch points

1

to

8

REFERRALS (MD)
Family declines

SCREENING

1

Family is ineligible
Waitlist

BOOKING (ELIGIBLE)

From start to finish,
Shapedown BC’s
approach includes:
Careful screening to
assess readiness, capacity
and commitment in order to
ensure a successful
experience
Motivational interviewing
is used throughout to
7 enhance readiness and
capacity for a successful
outcome

2

MULTI-DISCIPLINARY
INTAKE SESSION

3

CARE PLANNING

4

FEEDBACK SESSION

5

GROUP/MODIFIED
GROUP

6

FOLLOW-UP SUPPORT/
MAINTENANCE

Individual support for

8 families underlies all
program phases

Waiting for
Group/Modified
Group

Speciality Care Referrals
Other Resources Provided

The Centre for Healthy Weights at BC Children’s Hospital (Provincial Health Services Authority) is
the provincial resource centre for Shapedown BC. Based in Vancouver, it has provided Shapedown BC
since 2006 and is participating in the Initiative as a program site. The Initiative expanded Shapedown
BC to four new regional health authority sites18 , thus, programming was offered in five health authority
geographic regions.
Shapedown BC group interven�ons delivered by site (English)
Group Interventions Delivered
Health
Authority
Provincial
Fraser
Interior
Island
Northern
Total

Site
Vancouver— BC
Children’s Hospital
(established 2006)
Surrey
(start up Fall 2012)
Kamloops
(start up Fall 2013)
Nanaimo
(start up Fall 2012)
Prince George
(start up Fall 2013)

Cycle One
Apr – Jun
2013

Cycle Two
Jul – Dec
2013

Cycle Three
Jan – Mar
2014

Cycle Four
Apr – Jun
2014

Total

1

3

2

2

8

1

1

2

1

5

1

1

2

1

1

5

1

1

2

1

3

2

6
6
7
Total number of group interventions delivered

22

18 This evaluation reports on demonstration project sites up to the end of Cycle Four in June 2014. There have been some changes in demonstration sites in

subsequent program cycles.
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From April 2013 to June 2014, the Shapedown BC program delivered 22 group interventions at the
five sites. In total, 171 children/teens commenced these 10-week interventions.

4.2

Shapedown BC Evaluation Findings

This section presents the findings of the evaluation of the Shapedown BC component of the Initiative
between January 2013 and June 2014. While planning and site set up for the Initiative began in
2012 the evaluation examined planning and recruitment materials starting from January 2013. It
also examined group intervention delivery beginning in April 2013. Appendix C cross-references
Shapedown BC key findings by RE-AIM evaluation category.
4.2.1

Shapedown BC reached diverse families

Families access Shapedown BC through physician referral19 , following which they undergo a
screening process to determine if they may benefit from the program. Accordingly, it is important that
physicians, primary care providers and parents20 have an understanding of childhood obesity and the
availability of Shapedown BC programming in their community.
Shapedown BC staff used a diverse array of communication strategies to raise awareness about their
programs between January 2013 and June 2014. Province-wide communication strategies targeted
provincial organizations, particularly for physicians (including pediatricians) who make referrals.
These strategies also reached out to other health care providers, community organizations and families
through presentations and booths at conferences as well as media articles and interviews. In addition,
all five Shapedown BC sites used a variety of strategies to communicate information about their
programs. These included mail outs, email outs, in-person presentations or meetings, disseminating
brochures as well as website postings and updates. These strategies targeted physicians, other health
authority staff, dietitians and nutrition services staff, schools and educators, related community
programs and parents. As a long-established site, the BC Children’s Hospital program continued with
its existing marketing and awareness strategies.
The thirty referring physicians surveyed for the evaluation felt adequately informed about Shapedown
BC. They noted that the most frequent family reactions they saw were positive and appreciative,
though some families expressed concern about the time commitment involved.
Some communication strategies were more successful than others. For example, outreach to physicians
and agencies that provide clinical and social services to families worked well. Newspaper and magazine
promotion was considered to be less successful. Some stakeholders perceived the required scope and
intensity of marketing and awareness activities to be under-estimated and under-resourced.
In total, 555 children and teens were referred to Shapedown BC between January 2013 and June 2014.
Shapedown BC program staff completed telephone screening calls with 471 of these referrals. Almost
three-quarters (73%) of these screened individuals were invited to participate in the program (eligible)
and 17% declined.
Similarly, in a 2011 evaluation of Shapedown BC [10], 67% of the 214 individuals referred were
invited to participate in the program (eligible) and 16% declined as presented following.
As illustrated in the program flow diagram in Section 4.1, the Shapedown BC program provides a child
or teen and his or her parents with a four-hour multi-disciplinary assessment of their individual family
situation and specific needs. This assessment is conducted by a team of professionals (physician, mental
health specialist, dietitian). The care planning process that follows involves the physician, dietitian
19 Physicians refer most participating children/teens, however Shapedown BC also receives a few referrals from other health care practitioners.
20 Throughout this report the term ‘parents’ is used to describe parents and non-parent caregivers, which includes grandparents and legal guardians.
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Approximately two-thirds of referrals screened were eligible/invited to par�cipate,
similar to a previous Shapedown BC evalua�on
73%

Eligible/invited
to participate

67%
5%

Not eligible

11%
17%

Family declined

16%
6%

No response

5%
0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

100

January 2013 - June 2014 (n = 471 referrals screened)
2011 Shapedown BC Evaluation (n = 214 referrals screened)

and mental health specialist who conducted the family intake assessment. This process provides each
family with a care plan – a synthesis of all the assessment information along with suggested steps for
managing their identified issues. The subsequent feedback session for the family involves the mental
health specialist, the dietitian and the family. This team conference takes one hour in which the health
professionals review the results of the intake assessment with the family and discuss the care plan. The
final step at this meeting is to determine the appropriate intervention option. This assessment process
can help families determine their future options – whether or not they are interested in continuing
with the program.
Shapedown BC teams completed 323 comprehensive intake assessments between January 2013 and
June 2014. The teams completed care plans and feedback sessions with almost all of these children and
teens. The teams provided 246 referrals to specialists or community services. Fifty-four responding
children, teens and parents reported satisfaction with their initial care planning and were looking
forward to the programs (though parents more so than their children and teens).
In total, 171 eligible
Boys and girls par�cipated almost
children and teens
S
BC
equally in Shapedown
participated in 22
Shapedown BC
group interventions
between April 201321
and June 2014. The
Girls 45%
evaluation analyzed
Boys 55%
intake information
available for 170 of
these 171 children
and teens. Diverse
families participated
in Shapedown BC. A
n = 170 children
childre
en and teens who
w
sample of demographic
B
commenced Shapedown BC
information on
participating children
and teens is illustrated in the charts following.
21 Programs sites delivered the first Shapedown BC group interventions in April 2013.
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Almost all Shapedown BC children and
teens presented at intake with a BMIa
for-age at 97th percen�le or above
BMI-for-age
< 97th percentile
6%

BMI-for-age
≥ 97th percentile
94%

n = 170 children and teens who
commenced Shapedown BC

Among the children and teens who commenced group interventions between April 2013 and June
2014, the medical co-morbidities most frequently recorded at intake are presented as following.
Children and teens also presented at intake with a variety of psychological co-morbidities.
The most common co-morbidi�es recorded for Shapedown BC children and teens were
hyperlipidemia and hyperpigmenta�on of the skin
34%

Hyperlipidemia
Hyperpigmentation of the skin

32%

Hypertension

9%

Obstructive sleep apnea

5%

Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease

5%
0

20

40

60

80

100

n = 193 co-morbidities. More than one co-morbidity may have been recorded
for one child or teen who commenced Shapedown BC

A sampling of demographic information on participating Shapedown BC families is presented in the
charts following 22.

Shapedown BC families reported a range of
annual household income levels

Children and teens from both
single-parent and two-parent families
par�cipated in Shapedown BC

6%

Blended Family
F
2%
Never
Married
12%

Divorced/
Separated
29%

Less than $20,000
$2

Did not report

$80,000
0
or more
e

11%

28%

26%

$20,000
to
$20,
$49,999
$49

Married 57%

29%
$50,000 to $79,999
n = 84
4 children
hild
and
d teens
t
who
h commenced
d Shapedown
Sh
d
BC
n = 82 children and teens who
commenced Shapedown BC

Shapedown BC families represented a
varietyy of ethnici�es

South Asian,
First Nations,
Latin American
or Middle Eastern
22%

Other
10%

Caucasian
68%
22 One family may be counted more than once

in these participant charts. This would occur
if more than one child in a given family
participated in Shapedown BC during the
period of time being evaluated.

n = 88 children and teens who
commenced Shapedown BC
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In total, 171 children and teens commenced
Shapedown BC. As illustrated following, the
programs had an overall retention rate of 84%
– 143 children and teens were retained during
these group interventions. More than twothirds of the children, teens and their families
who commenced attended 70% or more of
the group sessions. Shapedown BC programs
also provided families with more than 100
individual dietitian or mental health counselling
sessions.

Shapedown BC achieved high par�cipant reten�on
and a�endance levels
180
160
140
120

171
84%
143
70%
119

100

80
Shapedown BC was accessible to families who
met the eligibility criteria and lived sufficiently
60
near a site location. Factors facilitating families’
participation in the programs included
40
awareness and understanding of the program,
whether they had experienced ‘triggers for
20
change’ such as weight affecting other areas
of a child or teen’s life, and logistical program
0
Commenced Retained Attended ≥ 70%
characteristics (e.g., an appropriate age group
of sessions
cluster was offered). Factors hindering families’
Percentages displayed are calculated based on # commenced
participation included program characteristics
such as location and schedule as well as
family circumstances, in particular other time commitments. The Exhibit following graphically
illustrates the family journey through Shapedown BC, from when families first hear of the
program through to completion.
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The family journey through Shaped
Shapedown
down
d
own BC

Shapedown BC staff
promote program

Who refers families to
Shapedown BC?

What affects family participation in
Shapedown BC?

• Pediatricians (53%)
• Fa
Family physicians (37%)
Other
• Oth
h (10%)

Helps
• Awareness and interest in the program
• Characteristics of the programs being
offered e.g., age groups, timing,
location
• Other family and work (time)
commitments
• Clear understanding of the program
and (family) commitment required

n = 551 referrals

Families hear about
Shapedown BC
YES

Hinders
• Transportation challenges/location
• Special needs of child/teen
• Other commitments
• Illness/vacations
• Family or life changes
• Language challenges
• Child readiness/appropriateness for a
group setting

What
a strategies are used
at
to promote
p
Shapedown
BC?
?
• Program brochures and
information dissemination
– clinic waiting rooms,
schools, meetings
• Advertisements
• Articles
• Radio/TV interviews
• Emails/mail outs
• In person presentations,
contacts and meetings
• Email communications
• Shapedown BC and other
websites

NO
(27%)

Families referred to
Shapedown BC
– Screened
n = 471 referrals

Families
Fam
m
attend Intake
YES
(73%)

n = 323 children and teens

Why families do not proceed to
Shapedown BC?
Reasons not eligible
• BMI, age, medical, mental health,
English proficiency, learning/behavioural
problem, geography, parental
participation
Reasons for family declining
• Not ready, distance, schedules, no
response to booking request, weight
issue resolved, alternative intervention,
other
Referred Out
• Other health authority, HealthLink BC,
MEND, specialist, etc.
Cycles One to Four
(January 2013 – June 2014)
All Data

NO
(16%) Families assigned and

commenced group

n = 171 children and teens

Incomplete/
ncomplete/
ncomplete/
Withdrawn

YES
(84%)

Completion &
Maintenance
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4.2.2

Children, teens and families made healthy lifestyle changes during 		
Shapedown BC

Among those participating in group interventions and for whom both pre-and post-measures were
available, the analysis found statistically significant positive changes in:
• quality of life (using scales on psycho-social health, physical health and emotional functioning –
both child, teen and parent-reported)
• confidence (using the Lifestyle Behaviour Checklist)
• anthropometric measures (using BMI and BMI z-scores)
• physical activity (using the Physical Activity Questionnaire – Children (PAQ-C))
• the physical appearance scale (of the Self-Perception for Adolescents questionnaire)
• select nutrition indicators – an increase in the consumption of other types of vegetables and
decrease in consumption of fruit flavoured drinks, as well as a positive change in some family eating
habits such as eating more meals with the family, less eating in front of the TV, eating fewer meals
out or ordered in
Some of these statistically significant outcomes are graphically displayed following.
Children and teens’ quality of life improved a�er
Shapedown BC

250
81.1

80
73.3
60

75.6

73.2
69.8

69.4

40

20

0

208.7
Confidence Scale (25-250)

Quality of Life Scores (0-100)

100

Parents’ conﬁdence in managing their children’s
weight-related behaviours increased a�er
Shapedown BC

175
167.6

100

25
Psychosocial
Health

Physical
Health

Before Shapedown BC

Emotional
Functioning
After Shapedown BC

n = 86 children and teens reporting pre- and post-measures
Quality of life scores are on a scale of 0 to 100 with higher scores
indicating greater quality of life

Before
Shapedown BC

n = 33 parents with pre- and post-measures
Confidence scale scores range from 25 to 250 with
higher scores reflecting greater confidence

“A lot of the parents don’t have the skills to implement change on
their own – the program gives them skills and confidence”.
~ Shapedown BC program staff
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After
Shapedown BC

Parents also reduced BMI a�er Shapedown BC

Children and teens’ BMI z-scores23 were
lower a�er Shapedown BC
3.32

40

3.13

32.8

32.6

Before
Shapedown BC

After
Shapedown BC

30

3
Parent BMI (kg/m2)

BMI z-score (children/teens)

4

2

1

0

Before
Shapedown BC

20

10

0

After
Shapedown BC

n = 122 children and teens with pre- and
post-measures
Note: The size of the effect is small which is to be
expected over a 10-week program

n = 88 parents with pre- and post-measures
BMI calculated from weight (kg) measured pre- and
post-program and height (cm) measured pre-program
Note: The size of the effect is small which is to be
expected over a 10-week program

Children were more physically ac�ve
a�er Shapedown BC

Physical activity Score (1-5)

5

4

“We see changes in activity levels
3

and fitness – the kids aren’t huffing

2.70

and puffing anymore”.

2.28

~ Shapedown BC program staff

2

1
Before
Shapedown BC

After
Shapedown BC

n = 17 children with parents (jointly) reporting pre- and
post-measures
Measured using the Physical Activity Questionnaire for
Children (PAQ-C)
A score of 1 indicates low physical activity and a score
of 5 indicates high physical activity

23 The Z-score system expresses the anthropometric value as a number of standard deviations or Z-scores below or above a reference mean or median value.

Thus, Z-score (or SD-score) = (observed value – median value of the reference population) / standard deviation value of reference population. BMI-z score
is corrected for age and gender.
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Some of the results of the current evaluation were
similar to changes observed in the 2011 evaluation of
Shapedown BC [10].

Biggest changes made as a result of
participating in the Shapedown BC
program

Results showed no statistically significant changes in:
• physical activity (using the Physical Activity
“Trying new foods. Incorporating more
Questionnaire –Adolescents (PAQ-A))
• the emotional eating, external eating and restrained vegetables. Establishing exercise routine
eating scales (of the Dutch Eating Behaviour
for the family”.
Questionnaire)
• the athletic competence and global self-worth
“Being more active as a family. Cutting
scales (of the Self-Perception for Children and
down on screen time, especially at dinner
Adolescents questionnaires)
• the physical appearance scale (using the Selftime”.
Perception for Children questionnaire)
• sedentary behaviour, recovery heart rate or waist
“Label reading, balance activities with time
circumference
for more food prep, family time, it’s ok to
• many of the nutrition indicators including
both food consumption and family eating habit
say No, spend more time exercising/playing
indicators e.g., eating fruit, eating lettuce or green
together, balance between deprivation and
leafy salad, drinking water, eating breakfast, eating
excessiveness”.
processed meals, eating pre-packaged meals, eating
meals from scratch
“More family exercise time. Better
Some of this lack of significant change may be due
to small participant reporting numbers. Changes in
ingredients and snack choices. More
nutrition and physical activity habits were the most
awareness towards processed food”.
common changes that parents and staff reported
~ Sample Shapedown BC participant responses
qualitatively after the program. They reported reduced
screen time and improved family functioning next
most often. Follow-up interviews24 with a limited sampling of these families showed that program
participants were able to maintain some of the changes they made during the program and/or added
new ones.

4.2.3	Five health authorities implemented Shapedown BC
Overall, those who were involved with delivering the Shapedown BC program were pleased to
participate in the Initiative. Four regional health authorities and the Provincial Health Services
Authority (BC Children’s Hospital) took part in the Initiative. Additional programs were delivered in
Fall 2014 and Winter 2015 and more are planned for Spring 201525 . Stakeholders felt flexibility was
important for future expansion, particularly outside the Lower Mainland e.g., in smaller centres and in
consideration of cultural communities.
4.2.4 	Most participants and staff expressed high levels of satisfaction with 		
Shapedown BC
Between January 2013 and June 2014, program staff delivered all the Shapedown BC curriculum at
each of the five sites. All staff were trained and received site visits (for quality review and to support
24 Family follow-up telephone interviews were conducted on a small sample of participants four to eight months after program completion (for both

Shapedown BC and MEND).

25 For a variety of reasons, the Prince George Healthy Children and Families: Shapedown BC program is not running in 2015. Northern Health plans to stay

connected with developments and opportunities in healthy weights programming.
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“The information that was provided about eating, portion size, label reading, different types of
ingredients/names was really useful. Membership to the YMCA was extremely beneficial w/o it i
don’t think it would be possible to get the children to be so active”.
~ Shapedown BC parent

professional practice). Regional sites reported they valued the training and ongoing support provided
by the Centre for Healthy Weights, as well as communicating with peer networks. Program staff
suggestions for change were associated with quality improvement of
“Group discussion, group exercise,
a satisfactory program. They included taking steps to streamline the
realignment of family to same goals,
data collection process.
Shapedown BC’s delivery was adapted in various ways to:
• better fit with health authority operational requirements
• better meet participant needs
• coordinate with nearby MEND programs (where co-existed)

it’s not about fault but changes,
including child so they learn to make
own decisions”.
~ Shapedown BC parent

According to staff and participants, the most useful or valuable
aspects of the programs were some of the nutritional and physical
“Tracking sheets. I found it
activities. They also found information or exercises for personal and
discouraging when the goals weren’t
family development to be useful or valuable, along with some aspects
met. Sometimes goals were not
of how the programs were delivered e.g., the group sessions and
family member participation. Their least useful or valuable aspects
attained due to schedule or injury
were the goal setting or tracking sheets and/or other paperwork
which was discouraging looking at
aspects.
the sheet at week end”.

A few program aspects were mentioned by staff and participants
as both most valuable and least valuable – these included the goal
setting or tracking sheets and the family fun at the grocery store
activity.

~ Shapedown BC parent

As displayed following, most (90%) of the 173 program participants who completed feedback forms
agreed they found the information provided by the program’s components helpful to them for staying
on track with their Shapedown BC goals. Parents gave more positive ratings to these components than
did their children and teens.
Par�cipants found ac�vity and exercise, diet and nutri�on informa�on helpful for
staying on track with their Shapedown BC goals
90%

All Participants

90%
94%

Parents/
Caregivers

100%
83%

Children/Teens

74%
0

10

20

Activity and Exercise

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

100

Diet and Nutrition

n = 103 parent/caregivers and 70 children/teens responding to Participant Feedback Forms
Participants providing a level of agreement rating of 4 or 5 on a 5-point scale, where 1 is ‘strongly disagree‘
and 5 is ‘strongly agree’
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Most par�cipants were sa�sﬁed with their Shapedown BC interven�ons
41%

All Participants
Parents/
Caregivers

51%

39%

Children/Teens

58%

44%
0

10

20

30

Agree

40

40%
50

60

70

80

90

100

Strongly Agree

n = 103 parent/caregivers and 70 children/teens responding to Participant Feedback Forms
Participants providing a level of agreement rating of 4 or 5 on a 5-point scale, where 1 is ‘strongly disagree’
and 5 is ‘strongly agree’

Most (92%) of 173 participants
completing feedback forms expressed
overall satisfaction with their
interventions. The program’s retention
rates also indicate satisfaction among
these participants. Referring physicians
surveyed reported high overall satisfaction
levels. Stakeholders reported satisfaction
with the program’s approach but had
concerns about limited eligibility and the
extent of unmet regional needs outside
the communities where the programs
were delivered. Some health authority
representatives perceived that a weight
management approach, such as used in
Shapedown BC, is inherently weight
biased (e.g., eligibility criteria include
BMI) and therefore is not aligned with
health authority direction for healthy
weights.

Chinese Language Shapedown BC
In September 2014, the Centre for Healthy Weights
– Shapedown BC, in partnership with Vancouver
Coastal Health, launched Shapedown BC in
Cantonese and Mandarin. Significant adaptations
were put in place to ensure cultural and language
relevance while maintaining fidelity to the protocols
of the original model. The Chinese language program
completed its first delivery cycle in Winter 2015; the
response has been overwhelming.

Linkages now in place include those with other health authority staff, primary care providers, the
YMCA and municipal recreation centres, the MEND program and agencies that support families in
the community. Stakeholders interviewed identified opportunities for enhancing linkages that include:
• more integration into clinical and referral pathways
• better coordination with MEND
• improved linkages with agencies that support families in the community
• support for the Chinese language Shapedown BC program being developed in Vancouver
4.2.5

Stakeholders provided suggestions for successful longer term 		
implementation of Shapedown BC

The Initiative successfully expanded Shapedown BC to four new health authority sites, providing
province-wide support for families whose children have significantly departed from the healthy
weight trajectory. Stakeholders interviewed reported desirable conditions for successful longer term
implementation of Shapedown BC including:
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•
•
•

a single point of contact for families to identify appropriate intervention programs
ongoing support from the Centre for Healthy Weights
providing continuing maintenance support to BC families

Stakeholders interviewed also suggested future considerations for Shapedown BC including:
• more communications and stronger connections with physicians, other primary care providers and
community programs
• more flexibility to accommodate smaller communities and broader population groups (e.g., First
Nations and Punjabi-speaking families)
• protocols for special case interventions
• navigation support for ineligible families

4.3 Shapedown BC Conclusions
Shapedown BC is an effective, quality program. Overall, families who committed to attending were
highly satisfied with the program and made significant changes towards a healthier lifestyle. Regional
relationships are being established. Diverse participants who were eligible accessed the programs in
their communities. Children, teens and their families received comprehensive, multi-disciplinary care
planning, group interventions and referrals to other services. Potential program enhancements include
reducing data collection requirements, advancing communication and engagement initiatives and
exploring modified service delivery models with other sub-populations.

A Shapedown BC Family’s Journey
“Before Shapedown, our child weighed 205 pounds and our family doctor
recommended a cholesterol medication. We have a medical family history
of diabetes and heart disease (as a matter of fact we lost a child to due
to congenital heart disease) and now we are afraid that our other child’s
health is also at risk. This is why we were referred to your program.
Because of Shapedown’s guidance and positive way of encouraging
teens to make a lifestyle change our child now weighs 171 pounds and
is much happier. Our child gained a lot of self-confidence, self esteem,
is more sociable and is excelling academically. Even my husband and
I lost a significant amount of weight because of healthy eating and an
exercise routine. We all go to YMCA together to exercise and participate
in their programs for “our bonding time” as a family... You all made a big
difference in our life”.
~ Shapedown BC parent
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5.0 mend

5.1 MEND BC Overview

M

END (Mind, Exercise, Nutrition, Do it!) is a community-based program intended to support
children who are just departing or are off the healthy weight trajectory. It helps families to
increase healthy eating and physical activity behaviours that promote healthy weights. This evidencebased program from the United Kingdom (UK) is for children who do not need the intensive services
of Shapedown BC. MEND programs are age-specific and BC is implementing the MEND 7-13 and
MEND 5-7 programs. In 2011, MEND was adapted to align with Canadian nutrition and physical
activity guidelines.
MEND in BC is working in association with Healthy Weight Partnership, Inc. (HWP), the exclusive
representative of MEND programs in North America. HWP licensed the Childhood Obesity
Foundation to establish, manage and deliver MEND in BC during the Initiative. MEND is managed
by the Childhood Obesity Foundation through a provincial team (created for the duration of the
demonstration project) including a MEND provincial manager at the Childhood Obesity Foundation
and two regional coordinators provided through agreements with the YMCA of Greater Vancouver
and BCRPA. In turn, these organizations have entered into agreements with their associated
organizations to deliver MEND programs in selected demonstration sites.
MEND is offered for free by trained leaders with recreation and/or health backgrounds. The programs
run for 10 weeks and are delivered throughout the province by local teams out of venues such as
recreation centres and schools. Sessions occur on
MEND program flow
evenings and/or weekends. Topics covered include
behaviour modification, active play and healthy eating,
SELF-REFERRAL
with an emphasis on putting learning into action.
Families self-refer to the program and are eligible
for MEND 7-13 if their child is between seven
and 13 years and has a BMI-for-age above the 85th
percentile. Families are eligible for MEND 5-7 if
their child is between the ages of five and seven and
above the 85th percentile or are at risk. At risk is
defined as having a family member who is overweight
or obese or identified issues with physical inactivity
and/or unhealthy eating. The program requires
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SCREENING
ENROLLMENT
GROUP SESSIONS
MAINTENANCE

MEND World
(2 years)
Family recreation passes
(3 months)

Family declines

Family is ineligible
Waitlist/future
program
enrollment

both the child and at least one parent to participate26 . Parents can take turns attending MEND with
their child. Parents complete a medical screening form during the first session to confirm there are no
contraindications for their child to participate in physical activity sessions. Families proceed through
the program as outlined in the program flow diagram on the preceding page.
In addition to the 10-week program, participating families are given free passes to their local YMCA or
BCRPA member recreation centre27 for a period of three months after program completion. Families
are also given two years of access to ‘MEND World’, an online resource for maintaining and creating
new healthy lifestyle changes after finishing the program.
MEND interven�ons delivered by site
Total

Programs Delivered by Cycle
Health
Region

Site
Host Agency

Two
One
Apr – Jun Sept – Dec
2013
2013

Northern

Prince George
YMCA of Northern BC
Terrace
City of Terrace
Interior
Kelowna
YMCA of Okanagan
Nelson
Regional District of
Central Kootenay
Kamloops
Kamloops
YMCA-YWCA
Island
Saanich
District of Saanich
Campbell River
Strathcona Regional
District
Nanaimo
City of Nanaimo
Langley
Fraser
Township of Langley
Chilliwack
Greater Vancouver
YMCA
Abbotsford
City of Abbotsford
New Westminster
City of New
Westminster
Vancouver Langara
Coastal
Greater Vancouver
YMCA
Strathcona
Strathcona
Community Centre
Association

7-13

Programs
Three
Four
Jan – Mar Apr – Jun Delivered
2014
2014
5-7 7-13
7-13

7-13

3

7-13
7-13

7-13
7-13

7-13

7-13

7-13

1
7-13
5-7

3
2

7-13

7-13

2

7-13

7-13

7-13

4

7-13

7-13

5-7

7-13

7-13

2

7-13

7-13

7-13

4

7-13

7-13

7-13

3

7-13

7-13

2

5-7

7-13

1

1

2

1

7-13

7-13

3

7-13

7-13

2

Total by program

3

33

Total number of programs delivered 36
Note: MEND 7-13 sites were established in Quesnel and Vancouver (downtown core) and a MEND 5-7 site was established
in Victoria. These sites did not deliver programs due to low registration
26 Families were ineligible to participate if their child’s BMI was too low, age was outside the range of programs offered, and/or the family could not commit

to having a parent attend every session.

27 For MEND reporting, these are referred to as ‘recreation passes’.
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From April 2013 to June 2014, MEND delivered a total 36 programs; 329 children commenced
MEND 7-13 and 25 commenced MEND 5-7.

5.2

MEND 7-13 Evaluation Findings

This section presents overarching evaluation findings on MEND 7-13 programs delivered between April
2013 and June 2014. Appendix C cross-references MEND key findings by RE-AIM evaluation category.
5.2.1 	MEND reached a broad
demographic
A wide variety of strategies were used to promote
MEND locally and provincially. These included
sharing targeted information with key audiences
and community champions and encouraging
them to share information with their established
networks.

MEND 7-13 inquiries most frequently came
through school-based approaches
School
Community or
recreation
centre or library
Health
professional
Social media

27%
14%
13%
11%

Recruitment efforts resulted in 553
0
20
40
60
80
100
documented28 inquiries to MEND sites about
n = 455 MEND 7-13 documented inquiries providing
the MEND 7-13 programs. The most frequently
main awareness sources
reported inquiries about MEND arose as a result
of school-focused promotion (e.g., newsletters, posters, staff members). While schools were the source
of many documented inquiries, it is important to note that stakeholders interviewed identified that
school-based promotion was not successful in all communities.
In total, 351 eligible children enrolled in MEND, and 329 (94%) of these children commenced
the program. Schedule conflicts were the main reasons families did not enroll in MEND. Some
stakeholders who raised concerns about weight stigma theorized that weighing the children or
discussing weight would negatively impact enrolment.
Participating families came from diverse
Schedule conflicts were the main reason families
educational, ethnic and socioeconomic
did not enroll in MEND 7
7-13
13
backgrounds. MEND families appeared to have
27%
Schedule
conflict
some characteristics that are representative of
24%
%
BMI too low
British Columbians29. For example, according to
the 2011 census, of all BC families with children
12%
Family readiness
at home, 27% were single parent families, which is
e
Not the
the same (27%) as families of MEND participants.
7%
m
right program
Similarly, according to the 2011 National
Outside
e
Household Survey, 27% of British Columbians
7%
age range
were members of visible minorities, compared
0
20
40
60
80
100
to 30% of MEND participants. According to the
n = 169 MEND 7 – 13 documented inquiries
2011 National Household Survey’s BC population
providing reasons for not enrolling
subset, five percent of British Columbians were of
Aboriginal identity, compared to 11% of MEND participants. Some of these key demographic findings,
along with gender, child BMI, parent education and household income, are illustrated following.
28 It is likely that additional inquiries (telephone or in-person) were made to recreation centres though not recorded and shared with MEND program staff for

reporting purposes.

29 Comparative BC data do not include proportion of undisclosed or missing data. Also, comparative BC data may use slightly different definitions or cut-offs

for different categories. For example, visible minorities and Aboriginal identity BC data uses % of British Columbians “all ages” compared to % of MEND
participants “children”. Nevertheless, overall, MEND families had many similar characteristics to BC families.
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MEND 7-13 par�cipants came
from both two-parent and
single-parent families

MEND 7-13 par�cipants’ families represented
a variety of ethnici�es

Undisclo
Undisclosed
or
miss
missing
7%
%

55%

Caucasian

Single parent
family
27%

Asian

12%
%

Mixed

12%

s
First Nations

11%

Other
er

Non-single
parent family
66%

%
10%
0

20

40

60

80

100

n = 329 children who commenced MEND 7-13

Most MEND par�cipants (84%) had a
BMI-for-age above the 97th percen�le

n = 329 children who commenced MEND 7-13

Boys and girls par�cipated almost
equally
ally in MEN
ND 7
13
MEND
7-13

> 85th percentile and
th percentile
≤ 97th
12%

data
M
Missing
3%

Girls 53%

Boys 47%

> 97th percentile
84%

n = 329 children who commenced MEND 7-1330

n = 329 children
childre
en who commenced
commenced MEND 7-13

Parents of MEND 7-13 par�cipants had varying
educa�on levels

MEND 7-13 families had various annual household
income levels

25%

High school or less

20%
%

Community college
e

e
University or above

0
≥ $59,000

20

33%

Missing or
undisclosed data

%
10%
0

19%

$41,000 - $58,999

28%

Missing orr
undisclosed data

12%
%

$28,000 - $40,999
9

17%

Trade school

18%

< $28,000

40

60

80

100

n = 329 children who commenced MEND 7-13

19%
%
0

20

40

60

80

100

n = 329 children who commenced MEND 7-13

30 Note: Percentages do not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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Retention was high; over three-quarters
of children were retained in the MEND
7-13 program. Family circumstances
(e.g., not the right time for the family,
sickness or other priorities) and logistics
(e.g., inconvenient time of day or week,
language or communication barrier, too
difficult to get to) were the main reasons
that families withdrew. It is important
to note that no reasons were provided
for about one-quarter (24%) of children
who withdrew, and it is possible that the
reasons these families withdrew differ
from the reported reasons other families
withdrew.

Over three-quarters of children were retained in
MEND 7-13
400
350

351
329

300
78%
255

250
200

69%
226

150

Finding a time and place that works for
all families is challenging; what worked
for some families did not work for others.
However, families with strong motivation
for change were very committed to
participating in MEND. The program
being free of cost and welcoming siblings
were the most commonly reported
facilitators to families’ attendance.

100
50
0

Enrolled

Commenced

Retained Attended ≥ 70%
of sessions

Percentages displayed are calculated based on # commenced

Thus, many factors influenced families’ experiences with the MEND 7-13 program. A graphic
summary of the family journey—from marketing through program graduation—is provided on the
following page.

“The level of commitment of the parents was the
biggest factor in how easy or difficult it was to attend.
Those who were really committed found it easy, those
that weren’t found it more difficult”.
~ MEND program staff
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The family journey through MEND

MEND staff market
p g
program

YES
Y

Families inquire
about MEND

n = 553
children

What
at strategies are used
ed
to market MEND?
• Schools,
chools, key school staff
sttaff
contacts
• Community centres,
organizations, programs
ms
and staff
• Health clinics, health care
providers, health fairs
• Recreation centres and
d
staff
• Newspapers
• After school programs
• Social media/websites
• Libraries
• Community shops/public
buildings

How do families hear
about MEND?

What helps and hinders family
participation in MEND?

• School (27%)
• Community/recreation
centre/library (14%)
• Physician/health
professional (13%)
• Social media (11%)
• Local media (8%)
• Multiple sources (5%)
• Word of mouth (5%)

Helps (% of respondents)
• Free (42%)
• Sibling inclusion (25%)
• Program schedule (8%)
• Program location (5%)
• Recreation centre or YMCA pass
(5%)
• Family-based approach (5%)

n = 455 documented inquiries
providing main awarene
awareness
sources

Eligible families
enroll in MEND

YES (63%)

n = 351 children

Hinders (% of respondents)
• Program schedule (27%)
• Other commitments (8%)
• Family circumstances (6%)
• Transportation (3%)
• Location (3%)
• Illness (3%)
n = 259 responders

NO (37%)
37%)
n = 202
20
02
documented
docum
mented
inquiries
inquiriies

NO (6%)

Eligible families
commence MEND

n = 22
children

YES (94%)

n = 329 children

Why are families not enrolled in MEND?
D?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Schedule conflict (27%)
BMI too low (24%)
Family readiness of commitment (14%)
Not the right program (7%)
Not within age range (7%)
Not interested (5%)
Site location/travel distance/transportation (5%)
Too late to register/waiting for next group (5%)
Language barriers (2%)
Other (2%)

n = 169 families who provided reasons

Cycles One to Four
(April 2013 – June 2014)
All Data

NO (22%)

Families are
retained in MEND

n = 74 children

YES (78%)

n = 255 children

Why do families withdraw from MEND?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Unknown (24%)
Not the right time for the family (22%)
Not the right program (11%)
Change in family circumstances (8%)
Sickness (7%)
Other priorities (7%)

Graduation

n = 74 children
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The evaluation found recruitment to be challenging and resource intensive. For example, during
Cycle One, some of the challenges were due to the project’s initial timeline; set up, marketing and
recruitment activities occurred simultaneously over an approximate six week period – half the time
recommended in MEND program guidelines. Program staff leveraged existing relationships to raise
awareness about MEND. However, MEND host agencies had varying capacity to develop marketing
materials and promote the program in their communities.
Another perceived challenge was that the need for a healthy weights intervention did not appear to
resonate with some eligible families (those with children with a BMI-for-age between the 85th and
97th percentile). Only 12% of participating children were overweight; the majority (84%) were obese31 .
Some stakeholders believed that many parents do not recognize that their children are departing from
the healthy weight trajectory and can benefit from an intervention, and this notion is supported by
literature [11, 12].
“The BMI entry criteria was a
turn off for families”.
~ MEND program staff

On a related note, some stakeholders suggested that subdued enrolment
was due to parental concerns about stigmatizing children by ‘naming
the problem’. Further, some program staff found that discussing the
program’s BMI eligibility criteria32 with families was challenging. These
concerns also impacted the extent of program promotion that health
professionals and community groups were willing to provide.

5.2.2 	MEND 7-13 participants made healthy lifestyle changes
Families made healthy lifestyle changes during MEND 7-13 and planned to make more changes after
finishing the program. Program staff perceived that parents had increased confidence in parenting and
in implementing healthy lifestyle choices. Among those participating in MEND and for whom both a
pre-and post-measure were available, the analysis found statistically significant positive changes in the
following:
• nutrition:
–– nutrition score (measured using the MEND nutrition questionnaire)
–– servings of vegetables and fruit
–– other nutrition indicators (eating breakfast more frequently, eating more whole grains, eating
less fast food or takeout, eating more meals as a family, cooking from scratch more often)
Children ate more vegetables and fruits
a�er MEND 7-13

Vegetables and fruits
(servings/day)

6

5.4

5
4

MEND 7-13 helped families be�er understand healthy ea�ng and
build it into daily rou�ne
Did MEND 7-13…
… help your family build healthy
eating into the daily routine?

4.1

31%

… help your child better
understand healthy eating?

3
2

24%

… help you better
understand healthy eating?

1
Before MEND

After MEND

n = 234 children with parents reporting preand post-measures

71%

26%
0

0

56%

66%

20
4

40

60

80

5

n = 259 parents responding to Family Feedback Surveys
Responses are on a 5 point scale where
1 = ‘not at all’ and 5 = ‘definitely’

31 Source: OMMS Raw Data. Data was missing for three percent of the 329 children who commenced MEND 7-13. Note: Percentages do not add up to

100% due to rounding.

32 Children were eligible if their BMI-for-age was above the 85th percentile according to the WHO growth curves.
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100

Children increased physical ac�vity and met
Canadian physical ac�vity guidelines

physical activity:
–– hours of physical activity per week (parent reported)
–– physical activity score (child reported, using the PAQ-C)

15

•

sedentary behaviour:
–– hours of screen time per week (parent reported)

•

psychological well-being:
–– emotional distress (measured using the Strength and 		
Difficulties Questionnaire)
–– body-esteem (measured using the Body-Esteem 			
Questionnaire)
–– self-esteem (measured using the Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale)

•

12

anthropometry:
–– child BMI and BMI z-score
–– child waist circumference
–– parent BMI

Physical activity
(hours/week)

•

0
Before MEND

15

25%

59%

20
4

40

60

80

100

5

Children’s emo�onal distress was
reduced a�er MEND 7-13
Strengths and Difficulties
Score (0-40)

40

Screen time (hours/week)

46%

n = 259 parents responding to Family Feedback Surveys
Responses are on a 5 point scale where 1 = ‘not at all’
and 5 = ‘definitely’

After MEND

13.7

12

9.8

9
6
3
0
Before MEND

After MEND

n = 212 children with parents reporting pre- and
post-measures

What would you tell your friends about MEND 7-13?
“That you learn about being healthy you meet friend and its fun”.

30

“We get to play games and read labels”.

20
10

6

Children reduced their screen �me and met
Canadian sedentary behaviour guidelines

34%

0

9

n = 230 children with parents reporting pre- and
post-measures

Did MEND 7-13…

… help your child to
be more physically active?

10.4

3

MEND 7-13 helped families build physical ac�vity into their daily rou�ne

… help your family build physical
activity into the daily routine?

14.1

11.3

9.7

Before MEND

After MEND

“Kind of had fun, loved the activities but not the classroom time”.

0
n = 228 children with parents reporting preand post-measures
Strengths and Difficulties score ranges:
0-13 = Low needs;
14-16 = Borderline low/high needs;
17-40 = High needs.
Note: On average, children fell in the ‘low
needs’ category on the Strengths and
Difficulties questionnaire before MEND and
although the score decreased after MEND,
children on average stayed in the same
category after MEND

“It’s a lot of fun and I would go if I were you”.
“Probably that it was a little bit fun. But I haven’t and never will
tell them about MEND because it’s embarrassing”.
~ Sample child responses
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Parents felt that MEND 7-13 helped their child’s self-esteem and
improved their rela�onship with their child
Did MEND 7-13…
… help with your child’s
self-esteem or self-confidence?

29%

… improve your relationship
with your child?

45%

26%
0

46%

20
4

40

60

80

100

5

n = 259 parents responding to Family Feedback Surveys
Responses are on a 5 point scale where 1 = ‘not at all’
and 5 = ‘definitely’

Children felt be�er about their body image
a�er MEND 7-13

Children’s self-esteem improved a�er
MEND 7-13

18

Self-esteem Score
(0-30)

Body-esteem Score
(0-24)

24
16.1

14.7

12
6
0
Before MEND

30
20

20.8

21.6

Before MEND

After MEND

10
0
n = 231 children reporting pre- and post-measures

After MEND

n = 209 children reporting pre- and post-measures

“MEND needs to focus on the right fit, right time, right place. Both parent/caregivers and
children have to be willing to learn and make a commitment in order for the program to work
and be successful”.
~ MEND parent

BMI z-score

3

2.82
2.71

2
1
0
Before MEND

After MEND

n = 232 children with pre- and post-measures
Note: The size of the effect is small which is to
be expected over a 10-week program

100
Waist circumference (cm)

Children’s BMI z-score decreased a�er
MEND 7-13

Children reduced their waist circumference
a�er par�cipa�ng in MEND 7-13
89.5

88.6

Before MEND

After MEND

80
60
40
20
0
n = 240 children with pre- and post-measures
Note: The size of the effect is small which is to be
expected over a 10-week program
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Parents’ BMI reduced a�er MEND 7-13
Parent BMI (kg/m2)

40
30

31.4

31.2

“I just saw an 8 year old girl and her father.
Together they completed the MEND program
and loved it. Now both have embraced

20

healthier lifestyles and both are on healthier

10

weight trajectories”.

0

~ Physician

Before MEND

After MEND

n = 202 parents with pre- and post-measures
Note: The size of the effect is small which is to
be expected over a 10-week program

Results showed no statistically significant changes in:
• select nutrition indicator (no change in sugar sweetened drinks consumption)
• fitness (recovery heart rate)
• sedentary activity score (child reported, using the PAQ-C)
This MEND evaluation’s results are similar to the findings in other jurisdictions. A randomized
control trial of MEND in the UK [13] had many similar findings to the outcomes observed in BC.
Further, MEND 7-13 was delivered and evaluated in Alberta between September 2010 and May 2013.
Programs evaluated were adapted to the Canadian context and are similar to those delivered in BC.
Changes in MEND Alberta’s outcome data were very similar to the changes observed in the MEND
BC data across nutrition, physical activity and fitness, sedentary behaviour, psychological well-being
and anthropometry categories [14].
5.2.3

Service delivery partners were pleased to participate in MEND

Overall, MEND service delivery partners interviewed were pleased to participate in MEND’s
implementation. Seventeen communities offered MEND programming during the scope of the
evaluation (in total, for both MEND 7-13 and MEND 5-7). Additional programs ran in Fall 2014 and
Winter 2015 and more are planned for Spring 2015.
5.2.4 	Families and staff were satisfied with MEND 7-13
Overall, families and program staff were satisfied with MEND 7-13 and its programming.
Additionally, most program staff were very enthusiastic about the program. MEND 7-13 content
was perceived to be excellent; families and children in attendance were easily engaged and enjoyed
participating. Both parents and children enjoyed the children’s exercise sessions, and program delivery
team members perceived that children gained confidence, skills and fitness. Program delivery team
members also perceived that parents benefitted from and appreciated peer support from other families
dealing with similar lifestyle challenges.
Program delivery teams learned how to adapt the curriculum to meet the needs of most participants.
The main program adaptations involved tailoring activities to suit smaller group sizes and to
accommodate families whose children spanned a wide age and developmental range. Some families
did not function well in a group setting. At times difficult family dynamics and behavioural issues were
challenging to manage in the group setting.
Overall, most parents who completed family feedback surveys indicated that MEND was suitable
for participating families and for Canadians in general. However, some program staff perceived that
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Parents reported sa�sfac�on with the informa�on provided by MEND 7-13
Was the information given in sessions...
20%

… easy to understand?

78%

… culturally suitable for your family?

18%

78%

… respectful of your family’s financial situation?

18%

78%

… enough for you to build a healthy lifestyle?

23%

… easy to act upon?

71%

27%
0

63%

20
4

40

60

80

100

5

n = 259 parents. Responses are on a 5 point scale where
1 = ‘not at all’ and 5 = ‘definitely’

Children had fun and liked their leaders
25%

Did you have fun on MEND 7-13?
Did you like your MEND leaders?

51%

15%
0

78%
20

40

Quite a bit

60

80

100

A lot

n = 259 children responding to Family Feedback Surveys

further adaptations are needed for MEND to be relevant for First Nations and food insecure families
and communities. The group format was also described by program staff as less than ideal for families
with multiple barriers (e.g., transportation, child care) and families with limited English language skills.
MEND 7-13 training was perceived to be positive and high quality. Suggested training improvements
included providing a demonstration of a full session, and more discussion on modifying programs
and addressing behavioural issues. MEND regional
coordinators were perceived to be highly valuable
“Keeping in mind that many families are
in assisting delivery teams to make appropriate
food insecure, purchasing ‘new’ foods is
adjustments.
very risky for them, because if the family
doesn’t like it right away, that food and the
money spent on it goes to waste”.
~ MEND program staff

Program delivery teams from seven of the eight MEND
7-13 sites interviewed reported that families were
unhappy with the time and effort required of them
for data collection and measurement; however, very
few families specifically mentioned in their feedback
surveys that they did not like the data collection.

Program staff indicated that additional preparation time was needed the first time the program was
implemented. They also described the OMMS database as time consuming to use.
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5.2.5 	The foundation for successful longer-term implementation has begun to
be established
There are indications that the foundation for a successful
longer-term implementation of MEND has begun to be
established. MEND is in an early stage of integration with
community and health services.

“[MEND]’s … strength comes through
integration with broader family-based
programming, as part of a ‘complete suite’

Program staff and stakeholders recognized that MEND’s
of programs to meet community need”.
ability to serve eligible British Columbians will require a focus
~ Provincial stakeholder
on adaptations to make the program more accessible to families
with barriers, and to provide service closer to home (geographic
locale and location in community). Stakeholders suggested that
efforts to achieve greater recruitment support from health professionals would be strengthened by:
• concentrated efforts to raise awareness of the programs
• addressing concerns around MEND’s approach to healthy weights
• ensuring health professionals understand how MEND fits in the clinical care pathway
• establishing mechanisms to ensure any underlying medical and psychosocial issues are identified
and appropriate supports are provided

5.3

MEND 5-7 Evaluation Findings

Please note Section 5.2.3 discusses the Adoption RE-AIM category and Section 5.2.5 discusses the
Maintenance category, for both MEND 7-13 and MEND 5-7.
5.3.1 	Recruitment was challenging
The MEND 5-7 interventions commenced during Cycle Four of the evaluation, one year later than
MEND 7-13 programs began. Based on experiences with MEND 7-13 in BC, and with MEND 5-7 in
other jurisdictions, the Initiative anticipated that recruiting this younger age group would require more
effort. In order to respond to anticipated recruitment challenges, MEND 5-7 broadened the eligibility
criteria to include children at a healthy weight who had other risk factors. Thus, in addition to children
with a BMI-for-age above the 85th percentile33 , the program accepted healthy weight children who
had overweight or obese parents, were picky eaters, and/or were highly sedentary.
Broadening the eligibility criteria made it easier for program staff to discuss the program
with interested families and stakeholders. Focusing program screening discussions on
families’ desire for healthy lifestyle changes rather than BMI was perceived by the staff as
helpful in promoting the program and influenced families’ decisions to enroll.

“The younger kids were
not aware of the stigma
associated with weight –
they thought they were

Despite the broader eligibility criteria, recruitment was very challenging, labour
coming to have fun”.
intensive and had limited success. While MEND 7-13 found recruitment to be resource
intensive, recruitment difficulties were significantly more pronounced for MEND 5-7.
~ MEND program staff
Stakeholders perceived that a number of factors contributed to this, as discussed below:
• the need for a healthy weights intervention did not appear to resonate with eligible
families.
–– some stakeholders believed that parents did not recognize when their children were 		
departing from a healthy weight trajectory and could benefit from an intervention [11, 12].
In particular, some stakeholders theorized that, with this young age group, some parents felt
their children would just outgrow their ‘baby fat’
33 Children were eligible for MEND programs if their BMI-for-age was above the 85th percentile according to the WHO growth curves.
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•
•
•
•

–– some stakeholders thought that parents and care providers (e.g., program staff, school and 		
daycare staff and health professionals) might have concerns about stigmatizing children by 		
‘naming the problem’
concerns about weight stigma and challenges with talking about weight impacted the extent of
program promotion health professionals and community groups were willing to provide
primary care practitioners have limited routine contact with children ages five to seven so there
were few recurring opportunities to identify issues and refer children
in some communities there were other “competing” lifestyle programs for families who have
children in this age group
marketing materials focussed on the
Almost all children were retained in MEND 5-7 and
MEND ‘brand’, and there was no
a�endance was high
brand recognition in BC. In addition,
30
host agencies had varying capacity to
develop enhanced marketing materials

A wide variety of strategies were used
to promote MEND 5-7 locally and
provincially. The most frequently reported
inquiries about MEND 5-7 came from
community centres and schools. Twentyfive children attended MEND 5-7. Of
those, 88% (22) were retained in the
program. The program being free of cost
and including siblings were facilitators
to attendance for many families. As with
MEND 7-13, finding a time and place
that works for all families was challenging;
what worked for some families did not
work for others.

26

25

25

88%
22

20

80%
20

15
10
5
0

Enrolled

Commenced

Retained Attended ≥ 70%
of sessions

Percentages displayed are calculated based on # commenced

5.3.2 	Families reported making healthy lifestyle changes
Families made changes towards healthy lifestyles during MEND 5-7 and planned to make further
changes after finishing the program.
Due to the small number of children who participated in MEND 5-7 and the broadened eligibility
criteria, data was highly variable and analysis was underpowered to detect significant changes in most
variables over the course of the program. However, statistically significant and meaningful changes
were made in a few areas. These included that parents reported that, on average, children reduced their
Families made changes towards healthy lifestyles during MEND 5-7
Did your family make any changes towards a
healthy lifestyle during MEND 5-7?

33%

Is your family planning to make any changes
towards a healthy lifestyle after MEND 5-7?

62%

19%

Do you feel your family can maintain changes
made during MEND 5-7?

71%
52%

0

20
I think so

40

33%
60

80

Definitely

n = 21 parents responding to Family Feedback Surveys
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100

screen time by 3.7 hours per week and that they themselves
increased their vegetable and fruit consumption by two
servings per day after MEND 5-7.

Parents increased consump�on of
vegetables and fruits a�er MEND 5-7
Intake of vegetables and fruits
(median servings/day)

Perhaps the most meaningful outcomes were the parental
perceptions that their relationships with their children had
improved, that they felt less stressed about feeding their
children and that they perceived their child’s confidence had
increased.
Positive impacts reported by program delivery teams included
that children enjoyed the exercises, and retained key MEND
concepts and messages (e.g., power foods). As well, program
staff believed parents benefitted from and appreciated peer
support from other families facing similar lifestyle challenges.

5

5
4
3

3
2
1
0

Before MEND

After MEND

n = 17 parents reporting pre- and
post-measures

Having a desire and commitment to make lifestyle changes was
perceived as the most critical factor for family success in the program. Notably, some program staff
noticed families using the free recreation passes following program completion.
Many parents felt their child’s conﬁdence and their own
paren�ng conﬁdence improved a�er MEND 5-7
After attending MEND 5-7...
… my child’s confidence
has improved

52% 1
10%
10
0%

… my relationship with
my child has improved

1
%
62% 10
10%

… I feel more confident about
my ability to raise a healthy child

48%
0

20

40

Agree

29%
60

80

100

Strongly Agree

n = 21 parents responding to Family Feedback Surveys

Many parents felt less stressed about feeding their children a�er MEND 5-7
After attending MEND 5-7...
… I feel less stressed
about feeding my child
… I am more aware of the benefits of
healthy eating on my childs health

43%

19%
1

38%
0

20
Agree

38%
40

60

80

100

Strongly Agree

n = 21 parents responding to Family Feedback Surveys
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5.3.3 	Families and staff were satisfied with MEND 5-7
Overall, families and program staff were satisfied and found MEND 5-7 programming
acceptable. Program content was perceived to be excellent and was well received by families and
program staff. Parents and children in attendance were easily engaged and enjoyed participating.
Parents highly rated the approach and program components of MEND 5-7
I liked it…
MEND’s approach that combines behaviour
change, exercise and nutrition

38%

Active play sessions for children

62%

29%

Healthy families sessions

67%

33%

Power time (snack time)

57%

29%
0

48%

20

40

Agree

60

80

100

Strongly Agree

n = 21 parents responding to Family Feedback Surveys

“So much can be done using animal actions,
sound etc. which allowed the kids to be very
playful. So often the kids have no idea they

Children had fun par�cipa�ng in MEND 5-7
My child had fun
on MEND 5-7

are exercising they just know they are having

33%
0

fun”.

20

62%
40

Agree

~ MEND program staff

60

80

100

Strongly Agree

n = 21 parents responding to Family Feedback Surveys

Overall, MEND 5-7 programs were implemented according to program guidelines. The main
program adaptations involved tailoring activities to suit a smaller group and to incorporate
parents into the child physical activity sessions. Program staff described the need to balance
MEND’s highly scripted program delivery with adaptations necessary to engage and meet the
needs of participating families. Program staff preparedness, creativity, teamwork and enthusiasm
facilitated successful program implementation. Program delivery teams were enthusiastic about
the program and spent unpaid time preparing for
program delivery. Program staff highlighted that
“It would have been good if they let us know
additional time was needed to implement the
that it is not going to happen by the book – you
program for the first time.
Program delivery teams in two of the three
MEND 5-7 program sites reported that families
were unhappy with the time and effort required
for data collection and measurement.
Program delivery team members perceived
HWP training to be positive and high quality.
And, MEND regional coordinators were
perceived as highly valuable in assisting delivery

have to fly on your own because parents will
have difficult questions, kids will want to do
different things, the fact that you have to run

with it and make it your own is not part of the
training – it was more on the rigid side. Our
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experience was the need for flexibility”.
~ MEND program staff

teams to make appropriate program adjustments. All program staff highly valued the opportunity to
network and build relationships with peers.
Information provided was culturally relevant for attending families; however, the group delivery
format was challenging for families with multiple barriers (e.g., transportation, child care) and families
with limited English-language skills. Further, difficult family dynamics and behavioural issues were
challenging to manage in the group.

5.4

MEND Conclusions

MEND 7-13 is an effective, quality program. Overall, families who committed to attending were
highly satisfied with the program and made significant changes in their lifestyles. Challenges associated
with recruitment need to be addressed in order for more BC families to benefit from MEND. Also,
changes to the curriculum are needed to address staff and stakeholder concerns about enhancing the
program’s relevance for food insecure families, and First Nations families and communities, while
maintaining the elements of the program that participants liked.
MEND 5-7 is in the early stages of delivery in BC. Program staff believed that although shifting the
focus and eligibility criteria from BMI to lifestyle behaviours facilitated enrollment, strategies that
address recruitment issues are needed in order for the program to reach more families. While it is
premature to comment on the effectiveness of MEND 5-7, families reported making numerous healthy
lifestyle changes. Families were highly satisfied with the program and children had fun, and this has
been attributed to staff enthusiasm, creativity and teamwork.
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6.0 strengths and limitations

T

he following strengths and limitations reflect the ‘real world’ practicalities of evaluating a complex,
province-wide demonstration project.

Strengths
The evaluation’s external validity is high; it was conducted during the actual implementation of familyfocused healthy weights programs in BC. Demographic information gathered from children, teens
and their parents showed that, for the most part, those who participated in the Initiative reflected the
diversity of BC families. Consequently, the evaluation findings can be generalized to other BC families
who may participate in the interventions in future.
The various instruments used to measure outcomes were valid and reliable. The majority of
questionnaires used to assess outcomes (e.g., psychological well-being, physical activity, sedentary
behaviour, nutrition) were validated questionnaires. The physical measurements utilized to assess
anthropometry were reproducible, widely-used procedures.
Both Shapedown BC and MEND were evidence-based programs implemented effectively in other
jurisdictions (MEND) or in BC (Shapedown BC) prior to this province-wide demonstration project.
The existing evidence helped guide evaluation planning and was useful for comparative purposes.
The data used in this evaluation are from comprehensive data sets that provided opportunities for
triangulation and confirmation. Both quantitative and qualitative data were gathered from a broad
range of sources including multiple categories of participants (e.g., children, teens, parents), program
delivery staff, partners and stakeholders. A wide range of instruments and methods were used such as
physical measures, written and telephone surveys, focus groups and individual interviews, program data
such as written reports and comprehensive databases. The broad data set also provided the foundation
for assessing the key components of the RE-AIM framework.
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Identifying, recruiting and treating childhood obesity is complex. Recent research suggests that
qualitative techniques are effective in exploring complex public health issues [15]. To help understand
this complexity, this evaluation gathered and analyzed multiple lines of qualitative data, mostly
through interviews.
From planning through to final reporting, the Initiative has been guided by an evaluation working
group whose members bring varied perspectives to the Initiative including academic, non-profit and
government.
Limitations
There was no control group for Shapedown BC, MEND 7-13 or MEND 5-7. Thus, causality of the
interventions on observed changes cannot be confirmed. However, the current findings are consistent
with outcomes observed in a previous evaluation of Shapedown BC [10] and in a MEND 7-13
randomized control trial [13].
The evaluation did not collect quantitative follow-up data beyond the last session of the Shapedown
BC and MEND interventions. Therefore, it is unknown if changes observed and reported during the
program were maintained. Family follow-up telephone interviews were conducted on a small sample of
participants four to eight months after program completion. The interviews found that some families
had continued to maintain the changes they had made during the program. However, the qualitative
interview data cannot be directly compared to the quantitative outputs gathered before and after
families participated in Shapedown BC or MEND.
Families who withdrew did not complete feedback forms at the end of the program. Some families
who were retained did not complete feedback forms. Therefore, data provided in feedback forms only
represents families who were retained in the program and completed feedback forms. It is not known
whether families who withdrew or did not complete forms would have responded differently than
families who were retained and completed them.
There was no way to assess whether BC families, in general, heard about the programs. It is also not
known why families who heard about the programs and were eligible to participate in Shapedown BC
or MEND did not contact the programs and, therefore, did not participate in the interventions.
For some Shapedown BC measures only a small sample were used in data analysis. And, only a small
number of children participated in MEND 5-7. As a result, data analyses were underpowered to detect
significant change in outcomes for these Shapedown BC measures and for the MEND 5-7 program.
An awareness of the above strengths and limitations can inform the Initiative’s future scale up
development and other lifestyle programs that intend to expand and evaluate programs across multiple
sites.
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7.0 discussion of key findings

S

hapedown BC and MEND are two of three components within the Childhood Healthy Weights
Intervention Initiative. The province-wide Initiative provides support to children and families in
their journey to achieve and maintain healthy weights. Shapedown BC serves families with children
who have significantly departed from the healthy weight trajectory and may have complex medical and
psychosocial issues. MEND is intended to support families with children who are just departing or are
off the healthy weight trajectory. The two programs share common characteristics in their approaches
to supporting BC children — both focus on families as the core of the change strategy and encourage
healthy eating and physical activity to address overweight and obesity.
The evaluation found that Shapedown BC and MEND had many similar implementation experiences
and outcomes. Key findings that apply across the Initiative are discussed below. Detailed, programspecific key findings are presented in Section 4.2 (Shapedown BC) and Sections 5.2 and 5.3 (MEND).
Stakeholders have described the Initiative as an ambitious undertaking. The Childhood Obesity
Foundation and its partners were able to plan, launch, deliver and evaluate a community-based
program that was new to BC (MEND). It also expanded and evaluated a clinical intervention
(Shapedown BC) that was previously offered at BC Children’s Hospital in Vancouver to four new
sites around the province. The Initiative offered programming at 22 demonstration sites. This was
achieved in just over two years. And, although these programs are beyond the scope of this evaluation,
the Initiative supported the development of a Chinese language adaptation of Shapedown BC and the
telehealth-based HealthLink BC Eating and Activity Program for Kids (HEAPK).
Shapedown BC and MEND were effective after scale up in BC. Overall, children, teens and parents
who committed to attending intervention programs made significant changes towards healthier
lifestyles and moved towards healthier weights. Families gained knowledge and learned skills that have
had a significant, positive impact on their lifestyle behaviours. The changes reported were similar to
changes observed in previous evaluations of Shapedown BC [10] here in this province, and MEND in
Alberta [14] and the UK [13].
Families who participated in Shapedown BC and MEND were satisfied with their interventions.
Once people enrolled, the programs were well attended and retention was comparable to previous
evaluations of Shapedown BC [10], MEND [13], and with interventions for pediatric chronic
conditions [16]. Participating families and program staff were enthusiastic about the programs and
satisfied with the content.
The Shapedown BC and MEND programs reached a diverse demographic. This included BC families
from all five health authority regions. Participating families in both Shapedown BC and MEND had a
variety of income levels and children and teens represented various ethnicities. Both single and twoparent families took part in the interventions. The demographic profile of the Shapedown BC and
MEND participants reflect the diversity found in the BC population in general.
The Initiative offered programming for both overweight and obese participants. However, it primarily
served families with children and teens who were at the uppermost end of the weight continuum34 ; the
majority of children and teens who participated in Shapedown BC and MEND 7-13 were obese.
A variety of factors facilitated family participation in Shapedown BC and MEND. These included
family readiness to seek lifestyle behaviour interventions e.g., if a child’s weight had been identified as a
health issue or was a parental concern. Participation was also facilitated by families being aware of and
interested in the interventions, and having a clear understanding of the family commitment required.
“Free program and it was made interesting for the kids. They wanted to come back.”  
~ MEND Parent
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The characteristics of the program being offered also
played a role; the age groupings, timing and location
worked well for some families.

“The one thing I have learned in this
program is that prevalence rates don’t

matter – there needs to be alignment of
The conditions that facilitated participation for some
families served as barriers for others. Eligible families
so many things to have families ready.
who inquired about participating in either Shapedown
Weight alone is not enough. Usually there
BC or MEND provided similar reasons for not
are coexisting issues like bullying, teasing,
enrolling in the programs including family readiness,
program schedule and transportation challenges such
something medical, or unhappy kids.”  
as distance. Family illness and family circumstances like
~ Shapedown BC program staff
other time commitments also hindered participation.
Commonalities also existed in reasons families were
ineligible for the programs. Families were ineligible to
participate if their child or teen’s BMI was too low, age was outside the range of programs offered, and/
or the family could not commit to having a parent attend every session.

Despite significant effort being expended to disseminate information about Shapedown BC and
MEND, recruitment was the greatest challenge encountered during the Initiative. Both Shapedown
BC and MEND used a variety of promotional strategies to raise awareness about the interventions.
Program staff mentioned that being able to draw upon established networks and the presence of
community champions assisted with recruitment and promotion. Provincial stakeholder engagement
strategies were initiated to raise awareness among health professionals and other stakeholders. This is
consistent with the literature where researchers exploring the recruitment strategies used in pediatric
obesity interventions found that attracting participants for childhood obesity programs demanded
significant resources and suggested that successful recruitment for pediatric trials should use several
strategies [17]. These researchers also found that active recruitment methods such as pediatrician
referral, used extensively with Shapedown BC, and targeted mailings were the most successful
strategies. It is possible that additional resources would have aided program promotion. Stakeholders
echoed this concern and suggested that programs would benefit from increased marketing activity and
coordination.
Stakeholders commented on the inherent challenges of introducing a new program to any community;
sometimes it takes time for people to learn that an intervention exists and what it offers. As well, some
stakeholders believed registration was subdued due to parents not realizing that their children were
departing from the healthy weight trajectory. This is consistent with the literature, which states that
parents do not identify their children as off the healthy weight trajectory until they have significantly
departed [11, 12]. In keeping with stakeholder observations and the literature, MEND participant data
provided some support for this reasoning; the vast majority of MEND 7-13 participants were obese
rather than overweight.
In addition, some stakeholders wondered whether enrolment was affected, in part, by parental
concerns about stigmatizing children and teens by ‘naming the problem’. These stakeholders proposed
that interventions targeted at overweight and obese children and teens promoted weight stigma or
had an inherent weight bias. Sensitivities arose about using phrases like ‘above a healthy weight’ in
promotional materials. Some literature suggests that weight bias may contribute to poor psychological
well-being [18]. Consequently, some stakeholders had reservations about promoting the programs.
It is important to note, however, that once parents experienced ‘triggers for change’, such as weight
affecting other areas of their child or teen’s life, they sought an intervention—and retention was high.
34 The WHO standard for overweight children is defined as a BMI-for-age between 85th and 97th percentiles; for obese children it is above the 97th

percentile. Above a healthy weight is defined as a BMI-for-age above the 85th percentile, as per WHO growth curves.
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And, contrary to the assumptions, participants’ psychological well-being (including self-esteem and
emotional distress) significantly improved after participating in Shapedown BC and MEND.
The Initiative’s experience, and that of others, suggests that multiple strategies are needed to reach and
attract families who can benefit from the interventions – the one-third of Canadian children and youth
who are overweight or obese [3]. Getting these children into interventions before unhealthy lifestyle
habits are entrenched could reduce the need for more costly treatment as they mature into adulthood.
Stakeholders suggested that issues like recruitment and promotion, weight bias and weight stigma
should be addressed collaboratively by the Province and its partners.
Both Shapedown BC and MEND program staff valued the training and ongoing practice and
technical support they received. These include resources, opportunities to network with peers and
provincial and regional coordination. This training and support helped program staff to deliver their
interventions with quality and fidelity.
Shapedown BC and MEND program staff would like to see reduced data collection requirements.
The evaluation was conducted within the constraints of ‘real world’ program delivery. It was planned
to leverage data that would be regularly collected by program staff through program activities,
regardless of the evaluation. Future efforts should consider the balance between overarching program
management and evaluation needs and the evaluation’s impact on program staff and families.
There is a desire among key partners for ongoing communication and engagement with the Initiative.
Regional relationships are being established to support program sustainability. Additional programs
have been offered since the conclusion of the evaluation and Shapedown BC and MEND programs
will be delivered in future to support the health of BC families.

“The Initiative is breaking new ground in forging multi-agency partnerships to
address serious public health issues—it needs to be recognized how unique it is that
the different agencies freely come to the table. There is much learning to be done on
how that works, how to support government/ community/ health care and community
services collaborations on a provincial level”.
~ Provincial stakeholder
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8.0 conclusions

T

he Childhood Healthy Weights Intervention Initiative was developed to address an identified gap
in services for children and teens who were departing or had already departed the healthy weight
trajectory. If they remain off trajectory, one-in-three Canadian children and youth face social and
health risks during childhood that will carry into adulthood, including higher morbidity and mortality.
The Initiative adopted two evidence-based interventions that were previously shown to work on a
limited scale in BC (Shapedown BC) and in other jurisdictions (MEND), and demonstrated that they
continued to be efficacious in a BC context. Supportive programs were delivered in 22 demonstration
sites, attracting a range of families who were satisfied with the program. This evaluation showed that
the successful scale up was achieved, in part, as a result of quality programming and delivery using a
partnership approach.
The province-wide scale up of Shapedown BC and MEND provides a template for other initiatives and
jurisdictions and sheds light on the partner-guided course corrections that are important to long-term
sustainability of such programs. Innovative promotion and recruitment strategies are needed to ensure
the programs reach and attract those families who need intervention services. The Initiative aims to
help families shift several behavioural trajectories—some up and some down—to increase healthy
eating, increase physical activity and reduce sedentary behaviour.
The Initiative successfully used a family-focused, multi-agency approach to addressing childhood
obesity. The Province and BC agencies are working together to help shift the healthy weight trajectory
to ensure more children are destined to become adults who enjoy positive health outcomes.
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Resources and Links
DietitianServices@HealthLinkBC: healthlinkbc.ca/healthyeating
Physical Activity Line: physicalactivityline.ca
WHO Growth Curves: dietitians.ca/Your-Health/Assess-Yourself/Assess-Your-BMI/BMI-Children.aspx
Eating Well with Canada’s Food Guide: hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/food-guide-aliment/index-eng.php
CSEP Physical Activity and Sedentary Behaviour Guidelines: csep.ca/guidelines
Childhood Obesity Foundation’s Our Journey Report: http://childhoodobesityfoundation.ca/articles-reports/
Childhood Obesity Foundation website: childhoodobesityfoundation.ca
YMCA website: vanymca.org
BCRPA website: bcrpa.bc.ca
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appendices
Appendix A – Definitions
Overarching Definitions
Term
Cycle One

Definition
Preparation and delivery of Shapedown BC and MEND group interventions in Spring
2013 (April – June)

Cycle Two

Preparation and delivery of Shapedown BC and MEND group interventions in summer
and Fall 2013 ( July – December)

Cycle Three

Preparation and delivery of Shapedown BC and MEND group interventions in Winter
2014 ( January – March)

Cycle Four

Preparation and delivery of Shapedown BC and MEND group interventions in Spring
2014 (April – June). Note: MEND group interventions starting in February or March
2014 are included in Cycle Four

Demonstration Project

Demonstration projects provide the means to introduce and experience innovative ideas
and approaches and prepare the way for replication and up-scaling (United Nations Centre
for Human Settlements (UNCHS Habitat). 2001 p 77)

Parents

Throughout this report the term ‘parents’ is used to describe parents and non-parent
caregivers, which includes grandparents and legal guardians

Participant

This report uses the general term “participant” for both Shapedown BC and MEND
evaluation reporting. Participants in Initiative programs include children and parents. In
limited cases, participants include other family members and friends. Where possible, the
report uses more specific terminology, such as children and parents

Shapedown BC Definitions
Term			

Definition

Referrals

Children/teens referred by Physicians (required in order to be considered for the program)

Referrals Out

Referrals sent to: 1) Another Health Authority; 2) Concurrent services (e.g., Healthlink,
PAL); 3) Concurrent tertiary care (e.g., cardiology, GI, etc.)

Intake Assessment

Intake assessment takes place during the intake session. It is a four-hour medical, biopsychosocial and lifestyle assessments, which provides a critical view of family readiness,
motivation and capacity. The assessment also provides valuable insight into the medical and
psycho-social contributors to the child or teen’s challenges

Feedback Session

Feedback session occurs two to three weeks after intake assessment. It is a one-hour
meeting between the mental health specialist, Registered Dietitian and family to discuss
findings and next steps. This session provides a review of the intake assessment. Often,
the information shared in this session becomes the stimulus for change and will enhance
readiness and thus program participation. The final step at this meeting is to determine the
appropriate intervention option that will ensure the best outcome for the family.

Intervention

Group intervention or modified intervention

Individual support

Individual consultations provided by dietitian or mental health professionals. Individual
consultations may be provided before, during or after the group intervention or modified
intervention

Assigned to intervention Completed feedback session and indicated desire to participate in group intervention or
(Group intervention or modified intervention
modified intervention)
Commenced

Attended at least one session of intervention (group or modified)
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Withdrawn

Participants who communicate withdrawal from Intervention and no desire for future
participation, or participants who stop attending and do not communicate why.
Participants with a “closed” file after commencing intervention.
Does not include participants who continue with Shapedown services (e.g., individual
support consultations) post-group despite withdrawing from group or modified
intervention

Attended 70% of Group Attended 70% of group intervention sessions
Calculated including all who commenced group intervention (including withdrawals)
intervention sessions
Intervention Retention
rate

Calculated as # of participants not withdrawn divided by # of participants who commenced

MEND Definitions
Term			Definition
Documented Inquiries
Number of families who contacted MEND programmers for info about the program or
for registration. NB: this number only captures inquiries documented by programmers. It
does not capture calls to recreation centre front desks or calls programmers did not record
Enrolled

Families who contacted MEND sites, and said yes to participating in MEND – this is
before program starts, and therefore can include participants who say they will attend but
who withdraw before the program starts or don’t ever show up. Includes a small number of
healthy weight children (e.g., siblings of eligible children who participated although their
BMI-for-age was below the 85th percentile cut-off criteria)

Commenced

Enrolled participants who attended at least one session.

Withdrawn

Participants who withdraw from the program or stop attending without communicating
why

Retention Rate

Calculated as # of participants not withdrawn divided by # of participants who
commenced

Attended 70% of sessions Attended 70% of sessions or more
Calculation includes those classified as withdrawals
Delivery partners

Key Initiative delivery partners including the YMCA of Greater Vancouver, BCRPA,
participating YMCA and BCRPA member recreation centres

Host agencies

Local organizations that delivered MEND, including the City of Abbotsford, Strathcona
Regional District, Kamloops Community YMCA-YWCA, YMCA of Okanagan,
Township of Langley, City of Nanaimo, Regional District of Central Kootenay, YMCA
of Northern BC, District of Saanich, City of Terrace, Strathcona Community Centre
Association, YMCA of Greater Vancouver, City of New Westminster, YMCA-YWCA of
Greater Victoria

Sites

Locations where MEND interventions were delivered

Program staff

Overarching term that includes program delivery team members, program administration
staff, and the MEND provincial management team

MEND provincial
management team

Includes MEND provincial manager and MEND regional coordinators

Business leads

Participating YMCA and BCRA member recreation centre staff who are not program
delivery team members

Program delivery teams

Those delivering program content to families

Health authority
representatives

Health authority staff who participated in health authority stakeholder interviews
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Appendix B – RE-AIM Framework
Framework Category	Evaluation Question
REACH
Awareness

How effective were the awareness, marketing and stakeholder engagement strategies
in raising awareness of the interventions among the key stakeholder/referral groups?

Program Processes

How effective were program processes (e.g. eligibility criteria, screening processes,
and clinical pathways) in generating appropriate referrals to the interventions?

Utilization

To what extent are the interventions (MEND, Shapedown BC, HLBC-DS) reaching
the intended/eligible client population(s)?
Within the eligible populations, who is participating in the interventions, who is not,
and why?
What proportion of families complete the intervention programming?

Access

To what extent do families, community partners, health authorities and other
stakeholders consider the programs accessible to eligible families?
What are the facilitators and barriers to referral and participation by eligible families?

EFFECTIVENESS
What are the direct health, activity, nutritional and psychological impacts of the
programs on participants and families?
How do these outcomes compare to those reported in previous MEND and
Shapedown BC evaluations?
ADOPTION
To what extent are eligible organizations interested in providing the programs (e.g.
RHAs, YMCA and BCRPA community sites)?
IMPLEMENTATION
What are the success stories, facilitators and barriers to implementing the
interventions in BC?
What are the unintended impacts (positive and negative)? Include spin off benefits
Acceptability

To what extent are the programs acceptable/meaningful to families, community
partners, health authorities and stakeholders?

Quality

To what extent were the programs implemented with fidelity?
To what extent did the training meet the trainee needs? What worked well, what
could be improved?

Relevance

How were the delivery models adapted to meet the needs of different communities/
subpopulations?

Satisfaction

To what extent were families, health authorities, community partners and
stakeholders satisfied with the interventions?
What are client, provider and stakeholder perceptions of the benefit and value added
by the programs?

Integration

Linkages with other relevant supports and services

Cost

Cost per program; cost modelling for business model
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MAINTENANCE
What are the conditions for successful longer term implementation of MEND/
ShapedownBC /HLBC-DS in the BC context?
What is the optimal model for delivery of the interventions in the longer term?
What is the optimal model for governance of the interventions in the longer term?
Contributions to system of care and outstanding gaps
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Appendix C – Key Findings by RE-AIM
Shapedown BC
RE-AIM Framework Evaluation Category		Key Finding
REACH
Report Section 4.2.1				
EFFECTIVENESS
Report Section 4.2.2
ADOPTION
Report Section 4.2.3
IMPLEMENTATION
Report Section 4.2.4
MAINTENANCE
Report Section 4.2.5

Shapedown BC reached diverse families
Children, teens and families made healthy lifestyle
changes during Shapedown BC
Five health authorities implemented Shapedown BC
Most participants and staff expressed high levels of
satisfaction with Shapedown BC
Stakeholders provided suggestions for successful longer
term implementation of Shapedown BC

MEND 7-13
RE-AIM Framework Evaluation Category		Key Finding
REACH
Report Section 5.2.1

MEND reached a broad demographic

EFFECTIVENESS
Report Section 5.2.2

MEND 7-13 participants made healthy lifestyle changes

ADOPTION
Report Section 5.2.3
IMPLEMENTATION
Report Section 5.2.4
MAINTENANCE
Report Section 5.2.5

Service delivery partners were pleased to participate in
MEND
Families and staff were satisfied with MEND 7-13
The foundation for successful longer-term
implementation has begun to be established

MEND 5-7
RE-AIM Framework Evaluation Category	Key Finding
REACH
Report Section 5.3.1

Recruitment was challenging

EFFECTIVENESS
Report Section 5.3.2

Families reported making healthy lifestyle changes

IMPLEMENTATION
Report Section 5.3.3

Families and staff were satisfied with MEND 5-7
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For more information contact the Childhood Obesity Foundation
E: info@childhoodobesityfoundation.ca
T: 604.251.2229

